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A N

ARGUMENT
proving, y

That according to the Covenant

of Eternal Life revealed in

the Scriptures, Man may be

tranflated from hence into

that Eternal Life, without

paffing through Death, al-

tho the Human Nature of

Christ himfelf could not

be thus tranflated till he had
paned through Death.

•Nee vanii credite verbis
;

Afpicite en ! faciatque jidem Conffeffus.
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The PREFACE.

TO them that knew not the reafon
9

it looked

like a Whym for the Man in the Gofpel

to walk about the Streets with his Bed upon

his Back on the Sabbath-day
y
while the reft

of the People were at their Devotion*

And perhaps it may feem more odd in me to bolt

out an Argument in Divinity (as a Bone of Content

tion) into the Worhd
y
at a time when the reft ofMan-

kind are fo deeply engaged in Secular Affairs,

But he that rcgardeth the Wind will never fow

;

and he that waiteth for Times and Seafons will .never

do Bufinefs.,

And as that feeming whimfical Man faid to them

that reproved him
9 He that made me whole, the

fame faid unto me, Take up thy Bed and walk :

So fay 1 to them that affront me, He that re-

vealed this unto me, the fame bad me tell it a-

broad, as a watch-word to be given out from one to

another (every Man to his Fellow) as faft as he re-

ceives it : Let him that heareth fay, Come !

And having thus delivered my part of the Meffagey

I look upon my felf to have no more to do with it

afterwards than you have.

But hereby I Jhall know whether this Doffrine be

mine or no.

A 2 If
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If it be mine, it will fink, and fall, and die : But

if it be his that I think °tis, it will kindle it felf

like a Firebrand from one to another, till it hath jet

the World in Arms againfi Death.

And having thus left the decifion of the Truth of it

to the Succefs, I begin to feel my felf more tafy un-

der it.

And as the four Leprous Men [aid to one another

in the Gate of Samaria; If we fit here, wearefure
to die with Famine, and if we go into the Camp
of the Syrians, we can but die by the Sword :

So I have faid, to my felf; If I fubmit to Death
,

J am fure to die \ and if I oppofe it, I can but be

kilPd and die.

And fhould I be baffled in this Effay, Jean lofe no-

thing by it, but that little Credit with the World which

I value not, in comparifon of this Attempt.

And as thofe four defperate Men venturing them-

felves upon this Refolution, did thereupon find that

they had been before more afraid than hurt.

So in making this Sally againfl Death, methinks I

have difcover*d it to be rather a Bugbear than an

Enemy.

And therefore as they having filled themfelves with

Plunder, thought it their Duty to go and tell the News i

to them that were ready to perifh :

So I can
r
t fatisfy my felf to eat my Morfel alone,

without communicating to them, who I know (with my

felf) mufi, by reafon of Death
y

be ad their life-time

fubjeel to Bondage.

And as their glad Tidings of Plenty was never the

lefs welcome to the Kjng and People of Ifrael, for

being brought to them by Men poor and miferable \
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So if my News be true in it felf, why fhould it fart

the, worfe for being told by the greateft of Sinners ?

And perhaps this qualifies me to be the Meffenger,

left one more holy (hou^d jeem to be honoured with it

for his own perfonal Santtity.

I remember afudden Retort once given me by a Lady

(to whom I excufed this my Emulation by the Exam-
ple of Eqoch)^ But you are not fo good as he was

;

for Enoch walked with God.

And this might have puzzled me, had not Paul (in

his Lift of Worthys) counted upon the Tranftation of
Enoch, as done by Faith : By Faith Enoch was
tranflated that he fhould not fee Death.

Why then if I have as good a Faith for this pur-

fofe as he had, I am in this Point (quoad hoc) as

good a Man as he was
y

tho I fall Jbort of him in

all his other Qualities.

Nor is it to be expecled that any Ajfembly of Divines

jhould be employed in fuch a Bujinej's as this.

They inclofe themfelves within the Pale of their own
Church, and whoever breaks through that Fence, is

profecuted as a Trefpaffer upon their Jurifdiffion.

And thus the Jewifh Priefts excommunicated a.

Layman for teaching them Religion, Thou waft al-

together born in Sin, and doft thou teach us ? and
they caft him out.

But he that had opened his Eyes, took him in.

And fuch an exchange I fbould reckon no great

misfortune.

But is it not a fhame, That this Enoch, in the

beginning of Time, fo long before the Receipt of the

Promife, fhould attain to that Faith in Chriji which
we, that have feen him crucified before our Eyes

y

think a Sin to offer at ?

But
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But having been temped to commit this Sin (like

a true Mother Chili of my grand Parent Eve) /

would temp my friends to do fo too.

And all I ask of them is this ;

Having abflracled the Study of [even Tears Re-

clufe into lefs than two Hours reading, I only defire

the perufal of it at a time of Leifure, when Men
and Women defign to be feriousy

and think mojl of
themfelves.

And then I flatter my felf that they wiU find it

not the moft unpleafant Hour that ever they fpent

in their Life.

For this I knowj that nothing is more pleafant to

us than News ; and what I have faid, was neverJaid

by Man before.

And this 1 know, that (notwithflanding the de-

fection of our Natures) nothing is more pleafant to

Man than Truth. And what 1 have [aid ts true :

And a Truth that all the Gainfayers fhall not be

able to refift.

Tho it be in contradiction to the moft received

Truth in the World
}
That all Men muft die.

An
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An Argument proving, That

according to the Covenant of

Eternal Life revealed in the

Scriptures, Man may be trans-

lated'from hence into that Eter-

nal Life, &c.

ANTE cbitum felix nemo^ fupremaquefata,

is a Fi£Hon of Poets.

And that old Motto (worn upon
Tomb-ftones) Death m the Gate of Lifey

is a Lye : By which Men decoy one another into

Death, taking it to be a Thorough-fare into Eternal

Life. Whereas it is juft fo far out the way.

For die when we will, and be buried where we
will, and lie in the Grave as long as we will, we
muft all return from thence and ftand again upon
the Earth, before we can afcend into the Heavens.

—

Hinc itur ad Aftra.

Now the Affertion of Chrift concerning himfelf

was, that Man by him may live for ever.

And this is that Magnetrck which hath drawn
the World after him.

Forashefaid to us, Except your Righteoufnefs
exceed, the Righteoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees,

ye (ball in no wife enter into the Kjngdom of God :

So we may fay of him ; Except his words' exo
the Words of common Men, what fhould we fol-

low him for ?

, . And



And thus, when he asked his Difciples if they

would leave him? they asked him again, Whither

fhall we go? Thou haft the words of Eternal Life y

which no one elfe pretends to.

Now if thefe words of his^are words only, then

was he an Impoftor, and his Do&rine is falfe.

But if this Affertion of himfelf be true. That

Man by him may live for ever : Then all our At-

tempts beneath this are mean and .cowardly, as

counting our felves unworthy of Etepral Life.

The Objection made againft hirtrwfrfcn'.'he af-

firmed it was, The Cuftom of the World to the con-

trary. Abraham is dead, the Prophets are dead,

whom mak eft thou thy felf to be ?

And I am not unaware that this Cuftom of the

World to die, hath gained fuch a prevalency pvet

our Minds, by prepbffeflingusof 'the Neceffity of

Death, that it ftands ready to fwallow my Ar-

gument whole, without digefting it.

For if the Cuftom of Bondage derived upon
Man but for a few Generations, doth fo er,ure hirri

to fubjeclion, that he thinks itjf^ Divino, and
all Attempts againft it to be Rebellion :

How much more may I expeQ: that this attempt

againft Death (which hath had fo much a longer

poffeffion over Man) will be accounted <nadnefs >

But as a learned Man fc'd. That the Pride of

Women comes from the Bafenefs of Men ; and the

Courage of Cowards from others more Cowards : So

I may fay, That the Dominion of Death'is fupported

by our fear of it, by*-«which it hath bullied the

World to this day.

And therefore hefore I fall upon the direft proof

of my Argument, I'll offer an anfwer to the Cuftom
of the World againft me. • Cuftom
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Cuftom it felf, without a Reafon for it, is an

Argument only to Fools.

Nor can the Life or Death of one Man be af-

figned as the Caufe of the Life or Death of another,

unlefs the fame thing happen to them both.

Abraham is dead. And the Profbets are dead !

What then ?

Why ! Abraham died of Age (as the Folk call

it) he gave up the Ghoft, being an old Man and full

of Tears.

And the Prophets were many of them ftnock'd

on the head, Te have ftoned the Prophets,

Muft it therefore follow that either of thefe

Deaths muft happen to me, or that becaufe they

died of one death, I muft die of another ?

Suppofe my Mother died in Child-bed, muft I

therefore do fo too? Or that my Father wa$
hang'd, muft I therefore be drown'd ?

Abraham is dead, and the Prophets are dead

What then?

Why, Abraham had a Son of his dWn begetting

at a hundred Years old, upon a Woman of ninety

;

had an Army of Men born in his own Houfe

;

Flocks and Herds without number, and a whole
Country of his own to feed them in. And the

Prophets were Favourites of Heaven, could raife

the Dead, and kill the Living, Mtift therefore

any of thefe Gifts happen to me ? Why then, M
I muft not partake with Abraham and the Prophets
in their Bleffings, why muft I partake with thetn
in their Deaths?
Nor did Abraham die> becaufe the Prophets

died
; nor did the Prophets die, becaufe Abraham

died,

B Then
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Then if their Deaths had no effe8: upon one

another, why fbould they have any effetf upon me ?

And as the Life or Death of one Man, is no
caufe of the Life or Death of another ; fo the mul-
titude of Examples don't alter the cafe.

The Life or Death of all the World except one

Man, can be no caufe of the Life or Death of that

one Man.
Almoft this very cafe once happened in the

World, when the Flood deftroyed all but eight

Perfons ; and yet this was no Argument that thofe

eight muft be drowned too •> nor was the preferva-

tion of them any Argument for the prefervation of

the reft.

We have heard of a hundred thoufand Men
(lain in Battle, and yet this was no Argument for

the death of any other Man who was not flain in it.

Wherefore the Cuftom of the World to die, is

no Argument one way or other.

But becaufe I know that Cuftom it felf is ad-

mitted as an evidence of Title, upon prefumption

that this Cuftom had once a reafonable Commence-
ment, and that this Reafon doth continue ; there-

fore it isincumbent upon me to anfwer this Cuftom,

by fhewing

The Time and Reafon of its Commencement

:

And that this Reafon is determined.

Which if I do (hew, then the bare Cuftom of

the World to die, ought no longer to be admitted

as a Title againft Life.

Firft then, I do admit the Cuftom or Poffeffion

of Death over the World, to be as followeth, viz.

That Death did reign from Adam to Mofes, by an

uninterrupted poffeffion, oyer all Men, Women, and

Children,
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Children, created or born (except one Breach made up-

on it in that Time by Enoch.)

And hath reigned from Mofes unto this day by the

like uninterrupted poffeffion (except one other Breach

made upon it in this Time by Elijah.)

And this is as ftrong a Pofleflion as can be alledg

edagainftme.

To anfwer this"! muft fhew, That this Cuftom
or Pofleflion of Death had a reafonable Com-
mencement, which was the Original of it.

To avoid this Pofleflion I muft fhew, that this

Reafon is determined, and that therefore this Pof-

feflion ought to be no longer admitted as a Title a-

giinft Life.

The Religion of the World now is, That Man is

born to die. But from the beginning it was not fo

;

for Man was made to live: God made notDeath, till

Man brought it upon hirnfelf by his Delinquency.

Adam flood as fair for Life as Death, and fairer

too, becaufe he was in the aftual pofleflion of Life,

as Tenant thereof at the Will of God ; and had
an opportunity to have made that Title perpetual

by the Tree of Life which flood before him, with
the Tree of Knowledg of Good and Evil.

And here 'tis obfervable how the fame a£l of

Man, is made the Condition both of his Life and
Death.

Put forth thy hand, and pull, and eat, and die.

Or, Put forth thy hand, and pull, and eat, and live

for ever.

So little doth God efteem the Work of Man in

order to his own Salvation.

The Lord Bacon, defcanting upon the Fall of

Man, exprefles it thus : That Man made a total de-

li 2 fettion
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felt ionfrom God, prefuming to imagine that the Com-
mandments and Prohibitions of God were not the

Rules of Good and Evil, but that Good and Evil

had their own Principles and Beginings ; and that

Man lujied after the knowledg of thofe imagined

Beginnings, to the end to depend no more upon God?

s

Will revealed, but upon hirnfelf and his own Light

as a God ; than which there could not be a Sin more

oppofite to the whole Law of God.

For Ws not to be conceived that there was any

Phyfical Virtue in either of thefe Trees, whereby

to caufe Life or Death : but God having fanftified

them by thofe two different Names, he was ob-

liged to make good his own Charaders of them,

by commanding the whole Creation to aft in fuch

a manner, as that Man fhould feel the effeQs of

this Word, according to .which of the Trees he

firfl: put forth his hand. ii;

And it is yet more ftrange, that Man having

Life and Death fet before him at the fame time and

place, and both to be had upon the fame condition,

that he fhould fingle out his own Death, and leave

the Tree of Life untouched

And what is further ftrange, even after his elec-

tion of Death, he had an interval of time before his

expulfion out of Paradife, to have retrieved his

Fate by putting forth his hand to the Tree of Life ;

and that yet he omitted this too.

But by all this it is manifeft, that as the Form
or Ferfon of Man, in his firft Creation, was ca-

pable of internal Life without dying ; fo the Fall

of Man which happened to him after his Creation,

hath not difabled his Ferfon from that capacity of

Eternal Life.

And
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And therefore dur ft Man, even then, have bro-

ken through the Cherubim and flaming Sword ;

or could he now any way come at the Tree of Life,

he muft yet live for ever, notwithftanding hisSin

committed in Paradife, and his expulfion out of it.

But this Tree of Life now feems loft to Man
;

And fo he remains under the Curfe of that

other Tree, In the day that thou, eatejl thereof\ thou

jhalt die.

Which Sentence of the Law is the Caufe of the

death of Man, and was the Commencement of

the Cuftom of Death in the World as the Origi*

nalof it.

And by the Force of this Law Death hath kept

the poffeflion (before admitted) to this day.

For tho this Law was delivered to Adam before

Eve was made, and in it there are no exprefs words

to bind her, or the Iffue begotten between them

;

yet it did not only bind him and her, and all their

Defendants, but even the whole Creation under

them : for tho this Law was delivered to Adam in

his (ingle Perfon, yet it was fo delivered to him in

his Politick Capacity, as Head of the whole Crea-

tion, and the great Truftee for them all.

And thus Adam underftood it, for he had told

it Eve (as a thing that concern'd her as well as him-

felf ) of which (be took notice, and repeated it to

the Serpent in the Dialogue between them.

And as Adam thus underftood it, fo God de-

clared it immediately after the Fall.

To the Woman he [aid, I will greatly multiply thy

Sorrow, &c.

To the Man he faid, Curfed he the Ground for tljf

fake, &C.
And
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And God having thus explained himfelf, he ifn-

mediately commanded Nature to turn upon Man^
jo execute the Sentence of this Curfe upon them.

And under this Command Nature hath a&ed
ever fince, which is an Inverfion of it from its ori-

ginal Inftitution.

Nature was formed by a Law fuperior to it

(which is calPd the Law of the Creation) Let there

be Light , and there was Light.

And being thus made by a Law, God immedi-
ately gave it another Law toad by ; by which the

Earth watered it felf, and brought forth Fruit with-

out the Labour of Man or Beaft.

But upon Man's Delinquency, God faperfeded

this Courfe of Nature, and put it under another

Law, whereby the whole Creation ftands invert-

ed at this day.

So that all thefe common Events which now
happen in the World, tho they are become natu-

ral according to Nature thus inverted, yet from the

beginning they were not fo.

Death was a ftrange word to Adam ; for tho he

did underftand it to be a determination of his Be-

ing, yet he did not apprehend in what manner his

Being fhould be fo determined, nor how he fhould

make his Exit out of the World, having never

feen one Example of it.

And this made the Sentence of Death more ter-

rible to them, becaufe they did not know what
God was going to pronounce againft them.

But God finding the Man and his Wife hid

among the Trees of the Garden for fear of him,

he hinted to them their Redemption {by the Seed

of the Woman) in the clofe of the Curfe againft

the
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the Serpent, before ever he came to denounce their

own Sentence againft them ; which fupported

thera under the Terror of it, and without which

they had funk down dead in the Place.

And thus Chrift (as he faith) is the Life of the

World, tho they don't know it.

For had it not been for this, God had executed

Man in the Fa£h
Adam by this very AQ. of Delinquency, and the

Sentence upon it, liood attainted, and became a

dead Man in Law, tho he was not executed till

about nine hundred Years afterwards -

7
and during

that Interval, he begat Sons and Daughters, and
performed all other Afts of Life.

From which it is obfervable, that the change of
a Man's State (tho it doth atone inftant afcertain

his Fate one way or other) yet it doth not work
to fudden a change in his Perfon or Affe&ions.

Eve after her eating, and Adam before his eating

of the forbidden Tree, were in two different States

from one another, (he in the State of Death, and
he in the State of Life ; and yet this did not pre*

fently change their Affeftions one to another.

Which put the Cafe much harder upon him than

it was before upon her.

For fhe by her very Creation, was made fo

much a part of himfelf (from his Paffion of Love
to her) that he could not be happy while (he was
miferable ; and hence perhaps we read of no other
Argument (he ufed to him tor breach of the Com-
mand, than that {he had done it before him.

The violation of her Happinefs did fo much af-

feft him by a Sympathy with her, that all his other

Enjoyments could do him no good.

And
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And therefore fince he thought it impoflible for

her to return into the fame State with him, rather

than be parted from her, he chofe to hazard him-
felf in the fame State with her.

The Philofophers fay, Man and Woman are one
Creature in-two pieces.

And as fuch, God gave them one common
Name before he made them, Let us make Mart

y

and let Them have Dominion, &c.

And this is ftill retained as a common Name to

them both in all Languages.

But their Offence was at laft joint and feveral.

Now the Articles of the Curfe denounced a-

gainft thofe our common Anceftors for this their

Offence is the Law of Death, and is the State under

which the World ftands at this day, and from

which we can never be redeemed but by being dif-

charged from this Law.
The falling of which Curfe upon Mankind, as

Defcendants from thofe our common Anceftors, is

the Foundation of all the Laws of Man in the like

cafe.

For that Parents have power by their own Afts

to bind their Iffue before they are born, is the Law
of all the World, becaufe every Man hath his

Heirs in him. And thus Levi is faid to have been

in the Loins of his great Grandfather, and to have

paid Tithes in him four Generations before he

was born.

And thus all the Defcendants of Efau and Ja-

cob are faid to be in their Mother's Womb ; while

they were there, two Nations ftruggled in her

Womb.

And
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And that the Birth of every Man within any
Country, doth fubjeft him to the Laws of that

Country, is the Law of all Nations.

And without thefe Conceflions there could be

no Laws, becaufe elfe every Man muft have a par-

ticular Law delivered him for himfelf : which be-

ing a publick Inconvenience, cannot be admitted

in the nature of Laws.
And thus this Law of Death fell upon Chrift

himfelf, as a Defcendant from the fame common
Anceftors.

Chrift had two Defcents in his Birth :

One was his natural Defcent from the Virgin

Mary, his real Mother.

The other his legal Defcent from Jofeph his fup-

pofed Father.

But in his Genealogy fet down by two Evan-

gelifts, this legal Defcent by Jofeph is only counted

upon, without taking any notice of his Defcent by
*

his Mother's fide

:

Becaufe this Defcent by Jofeph was his legiti-

mate Def^nt according to that Law, which makes
all the Iflue of the Woman born during the Co-
verture, to be the IfTue of the Husband ; altho it

be notorioufly known, that in FaQ: it were begot-
ten by another.

And this is our Law at this day, altho the IlTuc

be born but one day after the Efpoufals.

And the Canon Law is much ftronger ; for that

makes the Iflue born of the Woman before Mar-
riage (let them be begotten by whom fhe will,

unlefs by a former Husband in Wedlock) to be
the Iflue of the Husband to whom fhe is afterward
married.

C And
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And therefore Chrift having fuch a Father-in-

Law as this, his Defcent muft be accounted from
his Father-inLaw, and not from his Mother, be-

caufe all legal Defcents are accounted from the Fa-
ther, and not from the Mother.
When the eleven Tribes were polled in the Wil-

dernefs of Sinai, they gave account of their Pede-

grees after their Families, by the Houfe of their Fa-

thers, without taking any notice of their Defcent

by their Mothers fide. And fo did they of the

Tribe of Levi, who were numbred after them.

Wherefore, I fay, the bufinefs of the Evange-
lifts being to fhew fuch a Defcent in Chrift, by
which the Curfe of the Law might fall upon him
in his Birth, they muft fhew a Defcent upon which
the Law might operate.

For as this is a Law, all Proceedings thereupon

are according to Law
And hence it is obfervable, that his being born

of a Virgin efpoufed, and not of afingle Virgin,

was not accidental, but defigned : For as it was ne-

ceflary that he fhould be born of a pure Virgin,

to preferve his Nature from the defilements of the

Humanity ; fo it was neceffary that he fhould be

born of a Virgin efpoufed, to derive upon him-

felf the Curfe of the Law by a legal Father.

For which purpofeit was neceffary that the

Birth of Chrift fhould (in the terms of the Evan-

gelift) be on this wife, and no otherwife.

And as this peculiar Genealogy of Chrift was

n3t accidental, but defigned, the Quality of his

Defcent was fo too.

There are mutual courtefies and civilities ufed

amongft Equals \ but he that accepteth Riches or

Honoui:
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Honour from another, doth thereby acknowledg

him to be his Superior
; for the lejfer is blejfed of the

greater.

Wherefore when Abraham had refcued the Plun-

der taking from the Sodomites, he permitted the

young Men that fought with him, to eat and drink

of the Provifions, and his three Confederates that

aflifted him to take their Portion of the Goods;
but for his own part, taking himfelf to be as good
a Man as the then King of Sodom, he fcorned to

accept from him the value of a Shoe-Latchet, left

it Jhould heJaid he made Abraham rich.

So tho Chrift in the days of his Flefh behaved
himfelf with all the freedom of Converfation

;

The Son of Man came eating and drinking-, and
when little Zjcheus climbed up a Tree to fee him,
he frankly invited himfelf to dine with him :

Yet knowing himfelf to be the Son of God, he
neither could nor would receive any Dignity from
Man ; 1 receive not Honour from Man,
And thus knowing his real Defcent to be from

Above, / am from Above ; it was equal to him to

be reputed the Son of a King or a Carpenter.

But he rather chofe the latter, becaufe being

himfelf a King, lama Kjng\ he would not accept

his immediate Defcent from another King, left it

fhould be faid that that made him Kjng
David often vaunted of him as his defcendant,

to come twice fourteen Generations before he was
born.

AndJbraham rejoiced to fee his day.

But he was fo far from valuing himfelf upon
thefe great Anceftors, one a King

v
and the other

a King's Fellow, that he rather feem'd to difown

C 2 them:
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them : Before Abraham was, 1 am. If David cal-

led me Lord, how am I his Son ?

He made no other ufe of his Royal Pedegree,

but to convey by them a corrupted Defcentfrom
Adam ; who ftanding attainted of Treafon againft

Heaven, Chrift himfelf under this Attainder was
baptized in his own Blood to reftore the reft of

Mankind into the glorious Liberty of the Sons of

God: For Chrift himfelf, thus falling under the

Law, became as guilty of the breach of it as any

common Man (notwithftanding his perfonal Holi-

nefs.)

For we are none of us guilty of this Sin in Fa£t,

but only by conftru&ion of Law in the Article of

our Birth, which falls upon us before we know
Good or Evil; and fo it did upon the Humanity
of Chrift.

And this Law thus falling upon him, was as

juft a caufe of his Death as it is of ours.

Nor can his Death be afligned to any other caufe

but this.

This Death of Chrift was the mod unlikely

thing that ever happened in the World : His Dif-

ciples could not believe it till they faw it.

He did not die of Age, being about thirty three

at his Death.

He did notdie of natural Infirmity, having the

power of Health, by which he preferved his own,
and reftored others.

He did not die in Battel; for his Kjngdom was

not of this World, elfe would his Servants have

fought that he fhould not have been delivered unto the

Jews.

He
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He did not die by any fudden Accident, the An-

gels hawing charge over him
y left he Jhould dafb his

foot againjl a flone.

He did not murder himfelf, but made all his

Efforts to efcape, the greateft of which was his

asking his Life of God.

Nor was he murdered by others, becaufe there

was a Form of Law in doing it.

And yet he was not executed by Law, becaufe

there was no Law then in being by which he could

be executed for the Crime of which he flood ac-

cufed.

The time that Chrift lived in the World, was
after the deftru&ion of the Jewijb Monarchy, and
during the continuance of the Roman Conqueft

;

under which the Jewijb Nation being then Sub-

jects, were permitted the exercife of their Religi-

on and Priefthood, but not of the Civil Power
which they had while their Monarchy was in be-

ing.

So that if a Jew had committed any Offence a-

gainft the Jewijb Law, which was not an Offence

againft the Roman Law, he was liable to no other

Punilhment than the Cenfure of the Jewijb Church.

And this was the Cafe of Chrift.

He being of the Jewijb Nation, was accufed of

Blafphemy, which was Death by their Law ; but

being not fo by the Roman Law, the Pnefts were
at a lofs how to get a formal Sentence againft him.

And therefore when Pilate firft demanded of

them his Accufation, they gave for Anfwer,
Were he not a Malefactor , we would not have deli-

vered him untothee ; expecting to have had him con-

demned upon their Honour : having indeed brought

him
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him In fuch a pickle as would have half hang'd any

Man upon the view.

But we know Pilate's Reply to that, and to

their Accufation, when they offer'd it.

And confidering (in the fequel of the Hiftory)

the Warning fent to Pilate by a Meffage from Hea-

ven, his own Inclinations to obey it, and the for-

mer Affe&ions of the People towards him, wha
had their Ele&ion to redeem him againft a com-

mon Rogue, it feemM impoffible that he (hould

have been executed.

Who can aflign the Caufe why Herod and Pi-

late, Jews and Romans, Priefts and People (who

were each at odds with one another in other mat-

ters) fhould all fall in together to condemn inno-

cent Blood ?

That the mod exaft Worfhipper of God fhould

be accufed for a Blafphemer

!

That he that refused to be a King, fhould be

arraigned for a Traitor

!

Such was the Death of Chrift, without a Pre-

cedent, without a Name, without a Reafoo,

without a Caufe. They hated me without a Caufe.

But they were all againft him, becaufe God

was againft him.

And this he told Pilate, without which he de-

clared he would not havefurrender'd himfelf, Wot

ye not, that I can even now call to my Heavenly Fa-

ther, and he/hall fendme more than twelve Legions of

Angels ; but how then (hall the Scripture befulfilled ?

His Hands were bound, and his Feet were in.

the Stocks, that he was not at liberty to defend

himfelf ; being fallen under that Law which ne-

ceflitated him to die.

And
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And thus his Death is exclaim'd as equally mi-

raculous with his Birth. He was wonderful in his

Death, like Mofes ; And who can declare hi* Gene*

ration ?

All other Caufes of Death are but fecond

Caufes, which may or may not happen, and a-

gainft which a Man may make his defence. But
this general Law of Death is a Flail, againft

which there is no defence ; for if one Execution

don't reach us, another will ; they that remain of
the Peftilence fhall the Sword devour, and they

that efcape the Sword fhall be confum'd with Fa-
mine.

Whatever is the immediate Caufe, is but the Ex-
ecutioner to the firft Command.

It was Joab that fet Uriah in the Front of the

Battel, and the Ammonites that flew him ; but it

was David that kill'd him. Thou haft killed Uriah
the Hittite, and haft flain him with the Sword of the

Children of Ammon.

AND having thus fhewn how this Law
(which was the Commencement of the Pof-

feflion of Death over the World) did defcend and
fall upon Chrift, and was the Caufe of his Death :

It is next incumbent upon me to fliew,

That this Law is taken away by his Death,
and confequently that the long PoiTeffion of Death
over the World can be no longer a Title againft

Life.

But when I fay this Law is taken away, I don't

mean that the words of it are taken away, for

they
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they remain with us to this day, and being matter

of Record muft remain for ever

:

But that it is Satisfied by other matter of Record*

by which the force of it is gone.

And I call that Law taken away which is fatif-

fied

Law fatisfied is no Law : as a Debt fatisfied is

no Debt.

Now the fpecifick Demand of the Law was
Death

:

And the Death of a Man.
And the Death of a Man made under the Law.
And therefore Chrift, to qualify himfelf for

this Undertaking, became Man in the manner and
form beforementioned ; for had heaffumed the Hu-
man Nature by any other entrance into it, he had
not come under the Law, and therefore could not

have been put to anfwer it : For what the Law fajsr
itfays to them that are under it.

And hence the Genealogy of Chrift is a funda-

mental part of Eternal Life.

For Chrift had vifited the World once before

under the Name of Melchifedeck \ but not then

making his entrance by a Father or Mother, but

afTuming the Humanity immediately (like the ap-

pearances of Angels) the Law could not reach

him for want of a legal Genealogy from Adam, by
which it might attaint him ; and therefore he then

returned to Heaven without hurt (as feveral ap»

pearances of Angels in the Forms of Men did af-

terwards.)

But in his coming in the Flefh purfuant to this

Covenant of Eternal Life, He took not on him the

Nature of Angels, but the Seed of Abraham.
And
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And having thus qualified himfelf to he a Sub

je& to the Law, he as fuch did fuffer under it by

his Death, by which he performed the literal Sen-

tence of the Law, In the daj thou eateft thereof thou

fbalt die.

Which yet he might haVedone^ and notrnve

given the Law Satisfaflion; for Millions of Mert

before him had undergone the literal Sentence it

the Law by dying under it, and yet the Law was
neverthelefs diffatisfied with them and others.

But he declared, It ufmjbed
y
before he gave up

theGhoft.

And this is the difference between his Death and

ours: Man dies under the Execution of the Law
before he can give Satisfaction to the Juftice of it

;

but this Son of Man gave Satisfaction to the Juf-

tice of the Law^ before the extremity of the Exe*

cution could reach him.

And this he did by the dignity of his Perfon *

For this Law was not fuch a Civil Contrafl, that

the Breach of it could be fatisfied with Mony*
But it was a Law of Honour, the Breach where*

of required perfonal Satisfaction for the mod im-

pudent Affront, and the higheft A& of Ingrati-

tude to God*
Men charge God as a Humorift, for condemn-

ing the whole Race of Mankind for fo frilall an
Offence as eating a little forbidden Fruit.

But this is their Ignorance of the Laws of Ho-
nour and Gratitude; by which the (lighter the thing

demanded is, the greater the Affront in refufing

it.

Had David asked the Inheritance of NahPs
Eftate, he had rendered himfelf as odious as Ahab

D did
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did when be demanded Nabottfs Vineyard. But
his Req jefl: being only for fome ordinary Provifion

(in common with Sheep-fhearers) the refufal of
it rendered Nabal a Churl not fit to live.

So Naamany
s Servant faid to his Mailer, Had

the Prophet bid thee do fome great thing, wouldft thou

not have done it ? How much more when he only faith,

Waft> And be clean ?

Man by his very Creation enter'd into the La-
bours of God himfelf, without one thought of his

own, and at the firft moment of his Being became
Lord of the Univerfe, which was adapted to his

Enjoyments and Pleasures.

And God left him in Pofleffion of it all, upon his

Parole of Honour only, that he would acknowledg
it to be held of God ; and as the Token of this

Tenure, that he would only forbear one common
Tree (for ix feems to be no more till it became o-

thei wife by his eating of it) withal telling him,
that if he did eat of it, his Life fhould go tor it.

Not that God thought his Life fatisfa&ion, but

it was all the Satisfaction God could have of him
;

it was rather a Refentment of the Affront, than

any Satisfa&ion for it.

By which God fhew'd, that if Man had had

more than his Life to give, God would have had

it of him.

And therefore to fignify the height of this Re*

fentment, God raifes Man from the Dead to de-

mand further Satisfaction of him.

Death is a commitment to the Prifon of the

Grave, till the Judgment of the great Day ; and

then the grand Habeas Corfus will iffue, to the

Earth and to the Sea, to give up their Dead ; to

remove
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remove the Bodies, with theCaufeof their Conv
mitment : And as thefe Caufes (hall appear, they

fhall either be releafed, or elfe fentenced to the

common Goal of Hell, there to remain until Sa-

tisfaction.

Such was the Refentment of defpifed Love

;

and yet this was a Refentment without Malice.

For as God maintained his Refentment under all

his Love, fo he maintained his Love under all his

Refentment.

For his Love being a Love of Kindnefs flowing

from the Generofity of his own Nature, could not

be diminifhed by any AQ. of Man.
And yet his Honour being concerned to maintain

the Truth of his Word, he could not faifify that

to gratify his own Affe&ion.

And thus he bore the Paflion of his own Love,

till he bad found out a Salvo for his Honour by that

Son of Man, who gave him Satisla&ion all at once

by the Dignity of his Perfon.

Perfonal Satisfactions by the Laws of Honour,
are efteemed fufficient or not fufficient, according

to the equality or inequality between the Perfons

who give and take the Affront.

Therefore God, to vindicate his Honour thus

affronted, was oblig'd to find out a Perfon (for that

purpofe) equal to himfelf, who was affronted.

The Invention of which, is called the mwifold
Wifdom of God.

The Invention it felf being the higheft Expref-

fionof thedeepeft Love.

And the Execution of this Invention (in the

Death of Ghrift) being the deepeft Refentment of

the higheft Affront.

D 2 WhisSr
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Which Death of Chrift did neverthelefs fur-

mount all the Demands made upon him. .

For as much as his Perfon was fuperior in Dig^
nity to the Human Nature, fo much the Satif-

faftion by his Death furmounted the Offence of
Man.

And thus ( I fay) this Law being fulfilled and
over fatisfied by Chrift in his Death, was, and is

taken away ; fo that there was no fuch Law in be-

ing againft him, after his Refurre&ion.

He was made under the Law by his Birth, but

he did not arife under it, having taken it away by
bis Death.

And having thus taken away the Law by his

Death, the Lite regained by him in his Refurreo
tion, was by Conquejt.

He met with no quarter from God nor Man :

God would not fave him from Death, tho he ask'd

him, and therefore he refcu'd himfelf frbm it.

He pray'd to be preferv'd from Death before it

came upon him, but hecravM no Aid againft the

Power of it towards his Refurre£Hon.

Deflroy tihb Body, and I will raife it in three duys.

Die he knew he muft ; but rife he knew he

could,

And the reafon of his Refurre&ion was, becaufe

Death could hold him no longer: For it was not

fojjibk that he fbould be held any longer of it.

And this he did, not in contradidtion to the Will

of God : For God having executed the Law upon
him by his Death, he did not oppofe him in his

Refuneftion.

And therefore, tho he could not come down
from the Crofs, becaufe the Will of God was then

againft
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againft him, yet he could arife from the Dead, be-

caufe the Will of God did not then oppofe him.

And fo God leaving him to himfelf, he con-

quer'd Death.

By which, according to all the Laws of Con*
queft, the Law of Death is taken away.

For by the Laws of Conquell, the Laws of the

Conquered are ipfo fafio taken away by the very

Conqueft : and all Records and Writings that re-

main of them, are of no more force than wafte

Paper.

The Law of Death (as I have faid ) remains in

Words, and will remain for ever ; but it had no
more force againft Chrift, after his Refurre&ion,

than if it had never been made.
And from hence the Title of Chrift to Eternal

Life, is become abfolute.

By abfolute, I mean, difcharged from all Te-
nure or Condition, and confequently from all

Forfeiture.

And this is the Title of Conquerors, who hold
of none but themfelves, becaufe they receive their

Right from none but their Arms

:

And is in oppofition td the firft Title of Life de*

liver'd to Adam, which was held by Tenure, a*

being received from God ; and being fo held, it

became forfeited to him of whom it was held, ac-

cording to the Laws of Tenure.
But Chrift receiving his Life in his Refurre£ttoji

from none but himfelf; / lay down my Life of my
Jelf and 1 take it up again; it is now his own
without Tenure, and therefore is abfolute, and
cannot be forfeited.

And
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And as his Title to Life is thus become abfolute

by Conqueft

:

So the Duration of it is become Eternal, by be-

ing annexed to the Perfon of tfa| Godhead.

A Man may have an abfolute Title, and yet

that Title may be but for a time.

Life is callM Temporal or Eternal, according to

the Perfons or Things to which it is annexed or

united.

The Life of Vegetables and Animals is called a

Temporal Life, becaufe it is annexed to things

which have a Temporal Duration.

And thus, according to our Laws, whatever is

annexed to the Perfon of a Man, is adjudged to

have continuance during his Life.

So that if Land be convey'd to a Man indefi-

nitely, without naming any time how long he

fhall hold it, he has (without more faying) an

Eftate for Life, becaufe his Eftate is annexed to

his Perfon, which is faid to have continuance for

his Life.

And hence the Life of Chrift regained by the

Conqueft of his' Refurreftion, being annexed to

the Perfon of his Godhead, which is eternal, doth

thereby become Eternal Life ; for the Life of God
and Eternal Life are fynonymous Terms.

And thus Chrift, ever fince his Refurre£tion,

did and doth ftand feized of* an abfolute and in-

defeazible Eftate of Eternal Life, without any Te-
nure or Condition, or othep, matter or thing to

change or determine it for.evpr.

-

AND
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AN D I had reafon thus to aflert the Title of

Chrift at large.

Becaufe this is the Title by and under which I

am going to affirm my Argument, and to claim

Eternal Life for my felf and all the World.
Had Chrift thus become Man> and died and rafe

againj all voluntarily, to try an Experiment, he

had only faved his own Life, and left all the

World to fhift for themfelves.

But this would have beea Knight-Errantry

in tempting God, againft which he hath fufficient-

ly declared himfelf.

And yet when I fay he did not do it voluntarily,

I don't mean that he did it unwillingly :

For as he did it with all franknefs and generofity

of his Will, 7 lay down my Life of my felf fo he

did it with the higheft affeftion of Love to Man-
kind. Greater Love than this hath ho Man, that

he lay down his Life for his Friend.

But I mean, he did not doit purely voluntari-

ly, without a neceflity of doing it ; and a Con-
^deration for it.

Firft then ; There was a Neceflity upon God
himfelf.

God told Adam, that if he did eatr he jhoulddie.

The Devil told Eve, that they might eat, and not

die.

And thefe were the firft words fpoken to Man
by God or the Devil ; upon the Truth or Falfhood
whereof the very Beings of them both were to

depend for ever.

For which ever of them could maintain the

Trut>
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Truth of hisWord againft the other, he muft have
been God, and the other the Devil.

And therefore God having turned the Lye upon
the Devil, he is from thence called a Lyar from the

beginning, and the Father of it, and will never

be believed again for ever,

God could not have difpenfed with his Word,
without complementing the Devil with his God-
head, in taking the Lye upon himfelf ; and this he
could not do : For God cannot lye, without undei*

fying himfelf; and this he can't do, becaufe all his

Qualities being of his Eflence, he can't change
them.

That God cannot change, is not a deficiency in

his Nature, but the Perfection of his EfTence, which
can be nothing but himfelf*

For as it is the happinefs of imperfefl; Beings to

be capable of change, in order to be made better

;

fo it is the happinefs of perfe& Beings to be inca-

pable of change, whereby to be made worfe.

Man can lye, becaufe he can't fpeak Truth

;

there's nothing that a Man can fay, but wh£t he

can unfay and falfify by the change of his Mind,
which he can change only becaufe he can't fix it :

as a Man that hath a broken Arm can turn it every

way, becaufe he can fix it no way.

Nothing but an abfolute Power can be abfolute

in any thing ; therefore Man having no abfolute

Power, can't absolutely determine his own Will;

every change of which, fubjc&s him to a Lye>

either by falfifying his former Refolutions, or his

prefent Inclinations.

But God having an abfolute Power to determine

his own Will, he could not change it after he had

fo
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fo determined it ; for what is fix'd can't be changed.

Wherefore God could not difpenfe with the

Breach of his Law to pardon ir.

Which was not for want of Mercy in God, for

he hath and doth daily pardon ten thoufand times

the Sins conimitted by Man againft the moral
Law, which feem as great Offences as this.

Becaufe the moral Law hath in it felf a Defea-

sance or Condition annexed to it at the time of

the firft delivering of it. Except je repent
y
ye/ball

perifb.

By which this Law may be fulfilled without a

performance (0 it injpeae, by doing another thing

which h admitted to be done inftead of it.

A Defeazance is not the fame thing with thg

thing to be defeated, but fomething collateral to ir.

And thus Repentance, which is not a perfor-

mance of the Moral Law, is neverthelefs [accepted

inftead of it.

But in this Law delivered to Adam, thefe was
no fuch condition annexed to it at the firfl: delivery.

The words are 'ibfolure ; In the day that thou edt-

eft thereof thou /halt die, which leaves no room for

Repentance. Adam did repent, but he found no
place for ir, he could not find any words of the
Law to which he could apply his Repentance to
do him any good.
And when a Deed hath no defeazance or condi-

tion annexed to it at the time of the firft delivery,
it can't be added to it afterwards.

And hence tho this Law delivered to ''Mm7
was at the time of the firft delivery a Law of'Ltfy
and Death

t
yet the Law of Life Being ended by

breach of the Condition, there was then nothing
E left
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left but the Law of Death, which became abfo-

lute without any condition.

And this put God upon a neceffity of executing

the Sentence of the Law upon M&ri in fpecie, or

making himfelf a Lyar ; which he cdtild not do,

and therefore the neceffity upon him was abfolute.

Which Neceffity was (all the while) a contra-

diction to his Nature, which is Love to Man. God
U Love.

And this divided him againft himfelf, and laid

him under a neceffity of finding out an Invention,

to reconcile his Truth to his Love, and his Love tb

his Truth.

And this Neceffity upori God, drew a Neceflity

upon Chrift to come and execute this Invention,

becaufe none could do it but himfejf.

Now there being fuch a Neceffity for Chrift^s

alTuming the Human Nature, and dying under it,

there was a Covenant made between him and the

Father, previous to his coming in the Flefh, which
is called the Covenant of Eternal Life, and is the

Hiftory of the Scriptures, altho it be not fet down
altogether in any one place.

Rich Metals, and precious Stones, don't lie to-

gether in heaps above ground ; but being fo valu-

able when found, Men think it worth their while

to dig down for them in all places where they have

any probability of finding them*

Then if the way and manner of attaining Eter-

nal Life, doth lie in fo narrow a Volume as the

Bible (Search the ScriptureS) for in them ye thini

ye have Eternal Life) fhall we not think it wortt

our while to fearch it through for that treciom

Stone with anew Name•, which none Unread hut the)

that have it ? An<
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And this is a more pleafant Labour than the

fearch for other Jewels, for there we meet with
nothing of pleafurp or profit till we find the very
thing we feek for. But in making this enquiry,

we divert our felves with Knowledge all the way
we go.

Nor did God think any one Man, or any one
Age of the World, worthy to have the whole of
this Covenant revealed to them all at once.

He was 4000 Years from 4dam to Chrift, deli-

vering it in Types and Shadows to 62 Generations
of Men, who paffed their Age in that time.

But having thus prefaced it at funk) times, and
in divers manners to our Fathers by the Prophets, he

at lafl [poke it to us by his Son.

In which fhefe Parts do appear.

T. The Date.

2. The Parties.

3. The Contents and Confederation.

4. The Sealing and Execution.

5. TheWitneffes.

6. The Ceremony required of Man, whereby to ex-

ecute it on his party and take the advantage of it.

1. The Date. This was before the Foundation
of the World. I was Jet up from everlafting : Be*

fore Abraham was, I am. God who created all

things by Jefus Chrift ; the Lambflainfrom the Foun-
dation of the World.

The priority of which Date prevents any pre-

incumbrance that could be made of Ecerna 1 Life

:

which is more than can be faid of any Titles

amo;igft Men.
E 2 z.Tfo
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s. The Parties. It was between him and the

Father. Lo* 1 come to do thy Will, God. ' In the

Volume of the Book it is written of me
IwiH ^tve thee the Heathen for thy Poffffion^ and

the utmoft Parts of the Earthfor thine Inheritance.

The'firft Text tells us what he came to do* and

in '

pu'-fi' what ' Agreement. -'The other,

what he /"was to have for doing it, and who he

was to 'have it from. Now God being the un-

doubted Author of Eternal Life, there can be no
hazard in this Title for want of a right Perfon to

make the Giant ; which is more than can be faid

of any Titles amongft Men,

3. The Contexts and Confederation. That if he

became bound, we fhould be made free. He gave

his Life a Ran/om for many.

Chrift well knew what Man flood bound to un-

der the Law of Death :

And did as well know, that if he himfelf ever

came under that Law, he muft thereby become
bound to the fame :

And that if he fhould come under the Law, be-

fore he made an agreement previous to it, he

fhould be bofoefuded by the Law to fuffer under it

upon his own account, and thereby be incapacitated

to capitulate with God about it.

For the Life of a Man attainred (as Chrift was the

firft moment of his Birth) is forfeited to the Law ;

and therefore after that, lie could not have been at

liberty to treat with God concerning that Law.
And thereupon he would not become charged

with this Law til] he had made this Covenant

:

That
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That we that were before charged, with it, might there-

by be difchargedfrom it.

By which he was to be neither Surety nor Bail

for Man.
For in both thcfe the Principals ftill remain lia-

ble, and the Safeties ftand only hazarded with

them, and hive a Remedy over againit them.

Which had been a difhouourabk Engagement
for the Dignity of fo great a Perfon.

And therefore he offered himfelf a Ranfom or

nothing, to be delivered in exchange for the Cap-
tives, wJereby he alone flood bound.

And as fuch he was accepted : I have trodden the

Wine-frefs alone, and none of all the People with me.

And therefore when he was taken, there was
not a Man taken: with him. Iam Jefus of Naza-
reth whom yefsek, letthefe therefore go their way.

-And this was the higheft Honour that God could

put upon him, to accept him a Ranfom for the

whole World.
And yet this was not an Honour above his Me-

rit : for as in Debts by Civil Contraft, 'tis not the

Multitude but the Solvency of the Debtors that

makes the Payment ; fo in the Laws of Ran-
fom, 'cis not the Number, but the Dignity of the

.Perfons that is valued in the Exchange,

And hence this Son of Man being more worth
than ten thoufands of the People, his Death was a

greater Honour to the Law, than if all the World
befides had died under it.

And could Man from hence underftand the

force of the Covenant of Eternal Life, he might
fee himfelf difcharged from Death in the very
moment the Law fell upon Chrift (which was the

inftant of his Birth) , Becaufe
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Becaufc Man was to be ipfo fatlo releafed upon
Chrift's becoming bound.

And after that, it was no matter to Man whether
Chrift had ever given Satisfa&ion to God or not

;

we might have laid to God, Look thou to that.

For God by this Covenant having once accepted

Chrift for a Ranfom, Man could never after that

have been retaken by any Law of Reprisal, altho

the Ranfom had efcaped. As foon as the Ram tvm

caught in the Thicket, the Sacrifice that before lay

bound upon the Altar was let loofe.

Not that the coming of Chrift in the Flefh was
the Satisfaction, but God was thereby fure of his

Satisfaction.

For as certain as Chrift by his Birth became a

living Child in faft, fo certain did he that moment
become a dead Man in Law.

But yet all that I have hitherto faid, doth not

amount to inflate Man into the fame Title of Eter-

nal Life, which Chrift had after his RefurreQion :

Becaufe a mere Ranfom doth in itifelf amount
to no more than to reftore us to the fame Liberty

which we had before we were Captive.

And then this Ranfom by Chrift would only

have reinftated Man into that Law of Life con-

ditional, in which Adam flood before the Fall.

But God having found out this Salvo for his Ho-
nour by that Man Chrift Jefus, he did at the fame

time find that this would not only do, but over- do

all that Man had rnifdone.

And that this fuperabundancy might not run in

wafte, God did declare that, for this, Man fhould

have Eternal Life, abfolute as Chrift himfelf had

ir. And
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And hence eternal Life is called the Gift of God

through our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, over and
above our Redemption.

So that now by this Covenant of Eternal Life,

we are not only ranfomed from that Law under

which we fell in Adam, but are delivered oyer into

a State and Title which we never had before the

Fall, viz. that abfolute and indefeafible Eftate

of Eternal Life, in which Chrift was inftalled by
his Refurre&ion from the Dead.

And this Redemption from one Law, and De-
liverance over into another, are both done at the

fame inftant, without any Interval of Time pal-

iing between them.

As in Conveyances amongfi: Men, the Title

vefts and devefts from one to another, by one and
the fame Aft.

And hence this Covenant is not called the Cove-
nant of Redemption, but the Covenant of Eternal

Life, as the moft worthy Title.

And therefore he that takes any thing by this

Covenant, muft take Eternal Life or nothing.

A Believer is never fpoken of with a lets addi-

tion than Eternal Life ; He that helieveth on the

Son of God hath everlafiing Life,

And thus it is in Conveyances among Men

;

whatever is contained in the Deed can't be divided,
but muft pafs altogether by the Execution of that
Deed, (which as to this now ftands next in order.)

4. The Sealing and Execution ; for let the Con-
sents of a Writing be what it will, it is neither

Deed nor Covenant till it is executed.

This Covenant of Eternal Life being thus

formed
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formed in Heaven^ war afterwards fealed and exe-

cuted by God himfelf, according to all the Forms
and Ceremonies of Titles among Men.

For God havng eftablifh'd Eternal Life by a
Law, he hath ufed all the Ceremonies of Law to

make a Tide to it.

Every Law preferibes its own Ceremonies by
which it is to be executed.

The Ceremony (as I have faid) by which the

Law of Death is executed upon Man, is his Birth.

The Ceremony by which the Jews received the

Law of Mofes
y
was Circumcifion.

And the Ceremony by which the Covenant of

Eternal Life was executed by God, is the Blood
of Chrifc

And now I am come to that Point that hath
puzled the whole World.
What ! Eat the F/efi%

and drink the Blood of a

Man, and be faved?

That his Covenant fbould be fealed, is agreeable

to all other Titles amongft Men.
But that it fhould be fealed with the Blood of

Chrift, feems very peculiar.

And yet we fhall find even this alfo to be mod
futable to the common ufe of Seals amongft M^n,
We caufe our Seals to be impreffed withfhe

moft memorable Enfigns of Honour that can b6

afligned to our Families, whereby they may be re-

membered, every time the Deed is fhown.

And amongft thefe, we efteem thofe moft ho-

nourable which are gain'd in the Field with the

lofs or hazard of our Lives.

Why then ! here's the Son of God thrown

down from Heaven in the form of a Man, as a.

Champion
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Champion againft Death and Hell, fla in in the

open field, before the Face of Men and Angels,

in the Quarrel and Defence of his Friends.

And after that difplaying himfelf again, with

all his Wounds about him : Reach hither thy

Finger, and behold my Hands ; and reach hither thy

Hand, and thruft it into my fide.

Now firft I challenge the Heroes to fhow fuch

Scars of Honour as thefe.

And then I defy the Heralds to match it, for a

Coat of Arms.
Such a Champion, and fuch a Caufe; fuch a

Combat, and fuch a Conqueft,

And therefore (of all things in Heaven and Earth)

God hath chofen out the Blood of Chrift to be

the Seal of the Covenant of Eternal Lite

:

That as often as Man fees the Seal of that Co-
venant, he may remember the fate of that day.

As often as ye do this, do it in remembrance of me.

The place of the execution of this Covenant
was upon Earth, which Inftance hath put me up-

on many thoughts by the by.

The firft Notion of a God is, that he is equal to

himfelf in all his Attributes ; and it feemeth Blaf-

phemy in Man of himfelf to fuppofe any Inequa-
lity in his Maker.

But God having owned fomething which he va-
lues himfelf upon more than all the reft ; Man
hath thereby leave fo to conceive of hirrt.

Now he hath magnified his Word above alt his

Name. And in that Word he hath bound him-
felf by an Oath to perform this Covenant : Once

!

have I jworn by my Holinefs, that 1 will not lye unto

j

David.

F And
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And of all parts of this (as well as other Cove-
nants) the Sealing is the greateft Solemnity.

This Covenant then being fealed by God him-
felf upon this Globe of Ground, I can't but think

that Man is to pafs through his greateft Change in

the fame place : But I'll fay no more of that till I

have done my Argument.

5. The Witness to the Execution. And thefe

were firft accidental, and they were the whole
World. The found thereof is gone through the whole

Earth
; for this thing was not done in a Corner,

Secondly, The direB Witnefs^ and that was him-
(clt : For this end was 1 horn, and for this end came

1 into the World, to bear Wttnefs unto the Truth.

For as he did not depend upon the Teftimony
of 'John to tell the World who he was, having a

greater Teftimony of his own Works ; fo he doth

not depend upon Man to witnefs this Covenant,

having attefted it himfelf, in his own Blood.

And this is after the manner of Kings, Witnefs

curfelves, becaufe they can't have a greater : And
like God himfelf, who fwears by Himfelf becaufe

he can't /wear by a greater.

6. The Ceremony by which this Covenant is to be

executed by Man. This Covenant being thus exe-

cuted by God himfelf, and attefted in the Blood of

Chrift, ftands ready to be executed by Man on his

part.

And this is alfo agreeable to the Forms of Title

amongft Men, who can take no benefit of a Deed

but by acceptance of it.

We diftinguifh our Deeds by two Titles.

1 ft.
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i ft. An Indenture, in which all the Parties muft
be named.

2dly. A Deed-Roll, in which the Parties need
not be named, but are defcribed by the firft Pre-
fcriptionof the Deed : As if the Deed begins, To
all Perfons who fhall fubfcribe thefe Prefents ; then
every one by his Subfcription becomes a Party, to
take the benefit of all that is contained in that Deed
for the Subicribers.

Now in this Covenant of Eternal Life the Par-
ties are not named, but every Man is fo defcribed
that he is at liberty to make himfelf a Party to it.

The words of this Prefcription are,

i. Pofitive. He that eatethmy Flefh, and drink-

eth my Blood, hath Eternal I^ife.

2. Negative. Except ye eat the Fleflj, and drink

the Blood of the Son of Man, ye have no Life in you.

Which Prefcription doth not refpefl: his Blood

as Blood only, but as that Blood is made the Seal

of this Covenant. This Cup is the New Tefiament

in my Blood.

We don't feal Wax as Wax, but as it is annexed
to the Deed, and made the Seal thereof.

For the Sealing the fame piece of Wax at large

feparate from the Deed, fignifies nothing.

And hence it is not the Wax that fan&ifies the

Deed, but the Deed that fanctifies the Wax.
For if Lead or any other malleable Subftanceeb

annexed to the Deed, and impreifed with the Seals,

it is as effectual as if it were Wax.
And hence Chrift himfelf doth own, that it

was theSanftion and Miffion of God upon him
that made him the Redeemer of the World: Say

ye of him whom God hath Janffifed and fent into the

F 2 World,
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World, that he blafphemeth, hecaufe he faith he is the

Son of God For him hath God the Father fealei.

And hence that great Cognomen Chrijl is added

to his proper Name of Jefus.

And thus the Kings of lfrael received their

San&ion by the Anointing of the Prophets.

The diflin&ion between things Holy and Com-
mon, Sacred and Civil, is the Appointment of God
put upon the one, and not upon the other.

The things ufed in Ceremonies are in themfelves

indifferent and infignificant ; but by the SanSion
of thofe Laws by which they are made Ceremo-
nies, they become the mod: neceffary and effeniial

Parts of the Law.
Such were the things ufed in the Sacrifices of the

Mofaica! Law, foolifh and infignificant in them-
felves ; but being fet in order according to the

forms of that Law, they became San&ions to one

another.

The Gold of the Temple, the Wood of the Al-

tar, and the Fkfh of Beads were all common things

till they were ufed according to the Temple-Laws

;

and then and there the Temple fan&ified the Gold,

and the Altar fanftificd the Gift.

So 'tis in our Law, a Writing is nothing, and

Wax is nothing, and a Seal is nothing, they are

but Cyphers in themfelves; but if the Wax be

put to the Writing, and the Seal to the Wax, this

makes the Writing to be a Deed, and is the form

of a Title.

Men in their private Stations may argue with

one another pro & con as long as they pleafe, with-

out doing good pr hurt : but the Ay or Nooi one

of
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of thefe Men given in a Court of Legislature,

may turn the Fate of a Kingdom.

And the more flight and plain thefe Ceremonies

are by which Titles are executed, the more fure

the Title is that is to come from them, becaufe

they can neither be miftaken nor forgotten.

We think it an extravagant humour in God to

diftinguifh Men to be faved or damned, only for

believing or not believing in Chrift.

But may we not think it as extravagant in us

to diftinguifh our felves to have, or not have, a

thoufand Pounds a year, only for fealing, or noc

fealing a Deed ?

Should we not call our felves Fools for refufing

to put forth our hands to a piece of Parchment, and
take it off again, to get an Eftate by ?

And yet we think our felves wife in refufing

Eternal Life, becaufe we may have it upon fuch

eafy Terms.

For tho from the pofitive words of this Prefcrip-

tion, the fealing and executing this Covenant of

Eternal Life by Man (without more faying or do-

ing) gives him as perfect a Title to Eternal Life,

as the Sealing of a Deed among Men can make to

the Lands contain'd in it

:

Yet from the negative words of the Prefcripti-

on, there can be no Title to this Eternal Life with-

out the compliance with this Ceremony,
For if Man can have any other Title to Eternal

Life than according to this Covenant, this Cove-
nant don't give him a Title to it.

No Deed gives Man a Title, that leaves any

part of the Title at large out of the Deed.

If
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If the Grantor refervesany of the Title to him-

felf, then the Grantee hath no perfeft Title.

But God hath excepted nothing out of this Co-
venant, but his own Perfonal Life : For when it is

faid, that he hath put all things under him, it is ma*

nifeft that he is excepted who hath put all things un-

der him.

Wherefore all the other parts of Eternal Life are

fubjeS to this way of Life by Jefus Chrift.

And hence all other attempts for Heaven are

accounted Sin. He that errtereth not in by the Door,
' hut climbeth upfome other way, is a Thief and a Rob-

bery and comesfor to fteaL

AN D having thus opened this Covenant,

Firft, I put it upon the Profeflion of Divi-

nity to deny one word of the Faft, as t have re-

peated it.

Next, I challenge the Science of the Law to fhew
fuch another Title as this.

And then I defy the Logicians to deny my Argu-

ment : Of which this is the Abftraft.

That the Law delivered to Adam before the Fall, is

the Original Caufe of Death in the World*
That this Law is taktn away by the Death of Chrift.

That therefore the Legal Power of Death is gone.

And I am fo far from thinking this Covenant of

Eternal Life to be an Allufion to the forms of Title

amongft Men, that I rather adore it as the Prece-

dent for them all, from which our imperfect Forms
are taken : Believing with that great Apoftle, Thar
the things on Earth are but the Patterns of things in

the Heavens, where the Originals are kept.

BVT
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BVTwhy then doth Death remain in the World ?

Why becaufe Man knows not the way of

Life ; The way of Life they have not known.

Or (as I faid at the beginning) that Death main-

tains its dominion over us by our fear of it

:

Having no other right to remain with us, but

becaufe our Faith is not yet come to us ; When the

Son of Man comes, {hall he find Faith upon the

Earth?

Man is a Bead of Burden that knows not his

own ftrength, in the virtue of the Death, and the

Power of the Refurretfion of Chrifl.

Which Ignorance doth not proceed from want
of Revelation of the Truth, but from our negleQ:

to ftudy, and inaptitude to believe it : Fools

!

andflow of heart to believe all that the Prophets have

fpoken.

Unbelief don't go by reafon or dint of Argu-
ment, but is a fort of Melancholy-Madnefs, by
which if we once fancy our felves bound, it hath
the fame effeQ: upon us as if we really were fo.

It is like the noife of War heard in the Camp
of the Syrians, which made them fly when no
one purfued

:

Or like that pofleffion of fear which ftill kept
the befieged within the Garifon, tho the Enemy
had left the Field.

Death is like Satan, who appears to none but
them that are afraid of him : Refijl the Devil, and
he will

fly fromyou.

Or like Tyrants and faucy Pedagogues, whofe
former Cruelties render then* terrible to thofe who

have
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have been under their lafb, after they are freed

from it.

Becaufe Death had once dominion over us, we
think it hath and muft have it ft ill.

And this I find within my felf, that thol can't

deny one word I have faid in Faft or Argument,

yet I can't maintain my belief of it, without ma-
king it more familiar to my underftanding, by
turning it up and down in my thoughts, and rumi-

nating upon fome proceedings already made upon

it in the World:

Some Specimens whereof TU prefent to the Reader.

The Motto of the Religion of the World is (as

I have faid) Mors ]anua Vit&
%
Death is the Gate

of Life.

Now, I fay, if we do by this mean the Death

of Cbrijt, then we are in the right.

But if by this we mean our own Death, then vfr

e

are in the wrong.

The Death of Chrift was neceffary for him and

us both, becaufe the Covenant of Life could not

take $fle& but by his Death, which in the Co-

venant had two Capacities.

ijl. As it was the confideration upon which the

Covenant was made.

idly. As it was the Ceremony by which it was

executed.

But all this being over and done, the Death of

Man is wholly ufelefs, and ferves to no intent or

purpofe, in order to Eternal Life, nor ever did.

And could we diftinguifh between the change of

our State, and the change of our Perfons and Places

;

this
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this Dofrrine would be more plain to us.

By State I always mean Title ; fo that when I

fay a Man is in the State of Life, I mean he is by
Law intituled to live ; and when I fay he is in the

State of Death, I mean he is by Law appointed to

die.

Now a Man may change his State, without
change of his Perfon or Place.

Chrift by his Death and Refurre&ion did pafs

under an invifible change of his State, by being
difcharged from that Law of Death to which he
flood before fubje£ted by his Birth, and being
translated into that Law of Life which he gained
by his Refurre&ion.

Which tho it were only a legal or invifible

Tranflation, he was thereby as fafe from Death
as he is now, being afcended and fitting at the right

Hand of God.
And yet his Perfon remained here unchanged i

Behold my Hands and my Feet, that it is I my felf'
Thefe were Marks of Honour that could not be
counterfeit.

And that forne did not know him, is faid to be
from their Unbelief, or that their Eyes were holden
that they fhould not know him.

But tho this change of his State in an inftant, did
not work fo fudden an alteration in his Perfon, yet
it did intitle his Perfon to a change for the better

;

which Title he had not before his Death.

^
Chrift was as perfect in hj$ Nature and his Prin-

ciples before Death as he was afterwards ; and y %
he could not then make his immediate Paffagc'to
Heaven by way of Tranflation^ becaufe he was

G fallen
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fallen under that Law, which did oblige him to
the common Fate of Death.

But having once fuffered this, and thereby, and
by his RefurreQion, delivered himfelf from that

Law which had obliged him to it •, he then flood

perfc&ly qualified to make his Exit by way of

Tranflation. And therefore having done all he had
to do upon Earth, he claimed a right of re-entrance

into his former Glory without dying any more: I

have finijbed the Work thou gavejl me to do ; Now
glorify me with that Glory which I had with thee before

the World began.

And thereupon God fent him down one of the

Chariots of Heaven to convey him thither, as he

had done before to thofe two Heroes of old

(whom I have excepted out of the poffeflion of

Death) upon this their Faith in him, before they

faw him. Blejfed are they that have not feen, and

yet have believed*

Now I fay this, that as Chrift did thus change

his State upon Earth, without change of his Per-

fon or Place; fo Man may do too, with this dif-

ference, that tho Chrift paffed this change by his

own Death and Refurre&ion, yet we can't do it by
our own Death and Refurre&ion, but muft do it

by paffing through the Death and Refurre&ion of

Chrift in that legal Form prefcrib'd by the Cove-
nant of Eternal Life ; becaufe his Death, and not

ours, is made the Seal of that Covenant.

And this Man may ^o, without any real Death

or Refurreftion of his own.
If the Death and RefurreQion of Chrift be the

PafTage into Eternal Life, then he that is paffed

this, is paffed into Eternal Life, whether he him-

felf ever died or nor. And



And for us to think to imitate Chrift in attain-

ing Eternal Life by pafling through Death, becaufe

Chrift did fo ; fhews us to be as ignorant of the

Law of Eternal Life, as a Man would feetn of

our Laws, who feeing another intituled to an
Eftate by fealing of a piece of Wax upon a piece

of Parchment, Ihou'd think to get the fame him-
felf, by doing the fame thing upon other pieces of
the like, of his own putting together.

For my own part (l thank God) I have already

made this fo familiar to my felf, that could I pafs

through an a&ual Death and Refurre&ion of my
own without Pain, I would not value the Experi-

ment as any thing towards Salvation, further than

this, that; I fliould thereby know that there is no-

thing in it.

And of this I am as well fatisfied by the Experi-

ments made upon others, as if it were upon my
felf.

When Chrift had openM the Eyes of the Man
born blind, the People were ready to interrogate

him to death; What? How? Where? When did

he cure you ? What did hefay to you ? What did he do

toyou? What didyoufeefirft? What didyoufeeIfir(t?

But he knew no more of the matter than they did :

Only that, whereas 1 was blind, now Ifee.

So when the People flockt about Lazarus^ ex-

pecting to hear from him fome news of the other

World, he could give them no other account of it,

than, whereas I was dead, now 1 am alive.

He was neither richer nor wifer by his Refurrec-

tion, nor could learn by that how to efcape ano-

ther Death, but died again, and might have thus

G 2 dieci
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died and rofe, and rofeand died a hundred timesj

without any change of his State.

Wherefore Samuel ask'd Saul, Why doji thou dif>

quiet me to bring me up ? What wouldft thou have

with me ? Is it to fee me ? Why here I am, an old

Man in a Mantle, as thou haft feen me a hundred

times. Wouldft thou talk with me ? Why thou

lenowfi: what I have told thee over and over, the

Lord is departed from thee, and hath rent the Kjng-

dom out of thy hand ; and fo I tell you now, and

more I cannot fay.

If Men will not believe Mofes and the Prophets

while they are living, why fhouldwe fancy they

fhall rather believe them when rifen from the Dead ?

If they fay the fame things over 'again, it is Im-
pertinence ; and fhould they contradiQ: themfelves,

how could we believe them ?

We have ftrange Conceptions of Death and Re-
furre&ion as long as we are on this fide them : But

when we have once pafled through, and find our

felves much the fame as we were before, we fhall

be at as much lofs about it as we are now.
And if the Death of others who have died be-

fore us, have put us into fuch a fear of Death that

we fhall die too, I can't conceive how our own
Death fhould discharge us of that Fear after our

Refurre&ion, but that it fhould rather augment

it; for what we have once felt, we are ever after

, more afraid of feeling again. The burnt Child

dreads the Fire, J

And yet far be it from me to fay that Man may
not attain to Eternal Life tho he fhould die; for

the Text runs double, I am the Refurretfion and

the
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the Life ; he that liveth andbelieveth on me, jbaline*

verdie, and tho he were dead he {hall live.

But this I fay, that by this very Text there is

a nearer way of entring into Eternal Life than by
the way of Death and Refurre&ion.

Whatever Circuraftances a Man is under at the

time of his Faith, God is bound upon his Fidelity

to make good this Text to him, according to which
part of it he builds his Faith upon.

If he be dead, then there's a neceflity for a Re-
furre&ion.

But if he be alive, there's no occafion for Death
or Refurre&ion either.

Nor doth this Text maintain two Religions, but

two Articles of Faith in the fame Religion.

But this I do apprehend, that the Article of Faith

for a prefent Life without dying, is a higher Article

of Faith than that which expefts Death and Refur-

reftion ; becaufe I pafled through this laft Article

long before the other (which I am now arguing for)

ever enterM into my thoughts.

I once courted Death, as Elijah did under the Ju-
niper-Tree in the Wildernefs, when he requefted

for himfelf to die, andfaid, Now
y
Lord, takeaway

my Life, for I am not better than my Fathers.

Which (hews that he was not educated in this

Faith of Tranflation, but attained it afterwards by
ftudy.

For no Man can comprehend the heights and
depths of the Gofpel at his firft entrance into it.

And in point of order, the laft Enemy to be de*

ftroyedis Death.

The firft Eflay of Faith is againft Hell, that tho

we fhould die we might not be damned.
And
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And the full aflurance of this is more than moft

Men attain to before Death overtakes them, which

makes Death a Terror to them.

But they that do attain to this Aflurance before

they go hence, canfinga Requiem at their Death:

Lord, now lettefi thou thy Servant depart in Peace,

for mine Eyes have feen thy Salvation.

And if God takes them at their words, they

lie down in the Faith of the Refurre&ion of the

Juft.

But whenever he pleafes to continue them (after

this attainment) much longer above ground, that

Time feems to them an Interval of perfeQ: Lei-

fure (as Alexander's did to him after his Conqueft)

till at laft efpying Death it felf, they fall upon ii

as an Enemy that muft, be conquered one time 01

other, through Faith in Chrift.

And for this caufe there feems a refpite of Time

intended to be allotted to Believers after the firfl

Refurreftion, and before the Diflblution of the

World, for perfecting that Faith which they be-

gan before their Death, and which they could noi

attain to in the firft reach of Life.

For Death being but a difcontinuance of Life

:

wherever Men leave off at their Death, theymufl

begin at their Refurreftion.

The Believers already dead, are not i .cended in

to the Heavens ; for David is not afcended into tin

Heavens.

Nor (hall they afcend after their Refurreftion

till they have attained to this Faith of Translation.

And by that very Faith they fhall be tber

convinced, that if they had had that Faith before

they need not have died.

Th<
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The Story of Lazarus makes this plain.

His two Sifters faid ro Chrift, that */ he had been

there, their Brother had not died.

And others that flood by, faid, Could not this

Man that opened the Eyes of the blind^ have even

caufed that this Man fhould not have died ?

And Martha faid further, That whatever Chrift

would yet ask of God
y
God would give it him • By

which fhe declared her Faith to be, that Chrift

could raife her Brother prefently.

Now thefe People had not thefe Articles of Faith

from any Religion then commonly received a-

mongft them

:

But obferving the Miracles Chrift had done be*

fore, they could not beat it out of their Heads, but

that he could have prevented the Death of Lazarus,

and could then raife him prefently.

Both which were right and rational Conclufions,

and did form a true Religion in them.

But when Chrift clofed in with them upon it,

and offered to make it good by raifing the dead

Man prefently, they all fell to recanting their

Faith ; one cry'd, He ftinketh, and the other, He
hath been dead four days \ and thereupon defired

him to defift.

And the reafon of the Recantation is evident.

The common Religion then received amongfi:

them concerning the Refurreftion, was (what we
ftill retain) That there will be a Refurrettion at the

laft day.

And this having gain'd an Impreffion upon them
from the force of Education, was too ftrong for

that (ingle Impreffion which fell upon their Minds
from their own Obfervation only,

And
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And therefore they thought it fafer to renounce

their own Faith, than the Religion delivered them
by their Parents.

But Chrift by doing the thing, did convince

them that their own Faith and Opinion of him was
right.

And yet he did not fay that the Religion de-

livered them by their Parents was wrong :

For that there will be a Refurrefltion at the laft

day, in which all they that are not before that time
raifed, fhall then arife.

But what he faid (by this Text) was, that this

Refurreftion at the laft Day doth not prevent a
prefent Reflirreftion from Death, nor an imme-
diate Tranflation without Death, to them whofe
Faith is ready to receive it.

We muft all be changed, but we need not all

die in order to be changed ; for 'tis not Death
that works our Change, but the Death and Refur-

reftion of Chrift, which we may pafs through

without Death.

Paul was of this Religion, that we may be

changed without Death, We {hall not all die
y
hut

we /ball all be chang
y
d.

And yet tho he had deliver'd this to be his Faith

in general, he did not attain to fuch a particular

knowledg of the way and manner of it, fo as to
|

prevent his own Death.

And his Confeffion tells us the reafon of his i

failure, That he had not yet attained the Refurrec*

Hon of the Dead, but was freffing after it.

But tho he was taken away in this purfuir, he

hath not loft his Labour, but is got fo much rea-er

to
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to the Mark, and at his Refurreftion will be fo far

beforehand with them that never ftudied it.

He had but a late Converfion, and after that

was detained in the ftudy of another part of Divi-

nity, the confirming the New Teftament by the Old
y

mi making them anfwer one another ; in which he
feems to have fpent himfelf, and from whence all

Students in Divinity after him, have flood upon
his Shoulders : For this is a Point previous to the

Faith of Tranflation, and muft be learned before

it, in order to it.

And this his preffing (tho he did not attain) hath

much encouraged me to make this Inquiry, being

well affured that he would not have thus purfued

it, had he not apprehended more in it than the

vulgar Opinion is about it.

We don't think our felves fit to deal with one

another in Human Affairs till our Age of one and
twenty.

But to deal with out Maker thus offended, to

counter-plot the Malice of fallen Angels, and to

refcue our felves from eternal Ruin, we are gene-
rally as well qualify'd for before we can (peak
plain, as all our Life-time after.

Children can fay over their Religion at four or
five years old, and their Parents that taught them
can do no more at four or five and fifty.

For Religion being preach'd to them as a Myfe
tery, they are forbid to think of underftanding ir.

Gracum eft, non poteft legi.

The common Creed of the Chriftian Religion
may be learn'd in an Hour. And one Day's Phi-
lofophy will teach a Man to die.

But to know the yirtue of the Qeath and Power of
H the
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the Refurreftion of Chrift, is a Science calculated

for the Study of Men and Angels for ever.

BU T if Man may be thus chang'd without

Death, and that it is of no ufe to him in

order to Eternal Life :

What then is Death ? Or,

Whereunto ferveth it ?

What is it ? Why 'tis a misfortune fallen upon
Man from the beginning, and from which he hath

not yet dared to attempt his recovery.

And it ferves as a Spetfrum to fright us into a

little better Life than (perhaps) we fhould lead

without it.

Tho God hath formed this Covenant of Eternal

Life againft Death, Man ftill maintains a Cove-
nant with it. They have made an Agreement with

Death and Me/l.

By way of compofition, to fubmit to Death, in

hopes, by that obedience, to efcape Hell.

And under this Oath of Allegiance we think our

felves bound never to rebel againft it.

The Study of Philofophy is to teach Men to die,

from the Obfervations of Nature.

The Profeffion of Divinity, is to inforce this

Do&rine from Revelation.

And the Science of the Law, is to fettle our

civil Affairs purfuant to the(c Refolutions.

The old Men are making their laft Wills and

Teftaments : And the young are expefting the exe-

cution of them by the Death of the Teftators.

And thus,

Mortis ad exemplum totus componitur Orbis.

Now
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Now what one Man dares raife a Fa&ion againft

the whole World, thus conftituted under the Po-
litical Government of Death ?

Why but ! if the Truth of Religion be defined

by the number of ProfefTors ; then the Mahometan
is fafer than the Chrijlian, and the Romijh than the

Proteftantr.

The majority of Votes in Civil Affairs may con-

clude our Right, but it don't thereby convince our

Judgment.
Nor are our Rights thereby concluded further

than for that Turn only.

And thus it is in the whole Scheme of Govern-
ment.

In the Power Eletfive : The Majority of Electors

conclude the Minority for that Turn only.

In the Power Legijlative : The Majority of the

Legiflators make a Law ; but their SuccefTors are

not by this precluded from repealing that Law by,

another Majority.

In the Power judicial: The Opinion of the Ma-
joritymakesa Rule in Law, but their SuccefTors

may alter thofe Rules by the like Majority.

Which hath made much difference between
Opinions Antient and Modern.

And tho thefe feem (and indeed are) incertain-

ties in the Law, yet the Policy of Man can't form
a better :

Becaufe thofe Laws or Judgments which are

good at the time of the making, may come to be

otherwife by things that may happen in Revolu-

tion of Time.

H 2 And
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And therefore none but God himfelf (who a-

lone foreknows Times and Seafons) can eftablilh

an Eternal Law.
When the vaftnefs of Empire in the Verfian Mo-

narchy had raifed a Pride in their Kings to arrogate

to themfelves this Power ; it proved but a Fallacy.

And thus when Hadajfah (the Queen) had pre-

vailed upon Jhafuerus, to reverfe his Decree for the

Maffacre of the Jews ; the Scribes (who were the

Lawyers in thofe days) foon found out an Evafion

of the Law to fute the change of the King's Mind.
They let the former Proclamation for the Maf-

facre go as it was

:

And iffued out another, granting the Jews liber-

ty to ftand for their Lives with force of Arms.
And thus both thefe Decrees were executed with

the loft of about 75000 Men {lain on one fide.

And yet (forfooth) thefe two Proclamations fo

contrary to one another, and iffued within lefs

than three Months one of the other, muft bear the

facred Name of Eternal Laws, for the Honour of

the King that made them.

This I inftance, to (hew that the Policy of

Man can't conftitute an Eternal Law.
And from hence (I fay) I am not fo much con-

cerned for theprefent Opinion ofthe World againft

me, becaufe being but the Opinion of Men, it is

fubjeQ: to a change.

And I know the time when the whole World
were of another Opinion.

Adam and Eve had no fear of Death till they

fell under the Law of Death.

And could their Pofierity, who are fallen under

this Law with them, apprehend their Deliverance

from
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from it into the Law of Life, they would al] be
converted in a day.

I was under this Law of Death once; and
while I lay under it, I felt the Terror of it, till I

had delivered my felf from it by thofe Thoughts
that muft convince them that have them.

And in this thing only I with (for their fakes)

that all Men were as I am.
Nor do I yet think my felf obliged id this Ar-

gument, to difpute all the reft of the World by
Units.

For in Matters of Faith Men aggregate into

Churches aiid Gaffes, where we may argue with
a whole Clan of them at once.

Now for Children and Madmen, and all the

Nations that know not God, nor call upon his

Name ; I am no more capable of difcufling this

Point with them, than with Creatures wholly de-
prived of Speech.

But for the whole Chriftian World, profefling

their Religion from Revelation, I'll venture to en*
counter them all at once, and that in their own
Creed, which I know they can run over as faft as

a Mariner doth the Points of the Compafs.
But if after that, we would but catechife our

felves a little in it, we dial 1 find, that when we
come to the main Point, our Faith will be like the
Athenians Worfhip ; We believe we know not what.

Tou believe in God, and in Jefus Cbrifi his Son our
Lord-, born of the Virgin, fujfered under Pontius
Pilate ; crucified, dead, buried \ rofe again the third

day, afcended into Heaven, fitting at the right Hand
of God : and from thence he /ball come to judg the

Jiving and the dead.

Very



Very well ! this is a full Defcription of the Per}

fon in whom you place your Faith.

But what is it that you do, or would believe of

him, or in him ?

Why, we believe him for our Saviour.

Save you ! from what ?

Why ! from our Sins.

Why, what hurt will Sin do you ?

Why, it mil kill us.

How do you know ?

Why, the Law of God faith fo ; In the day thou

eateft thereof thou {halt die,

Why, but then will not this Saviour fave you
from this Law, and from this Death ?

No, no, heVl fave as from Sin.

Why then it feems you have got a Pardon for

Horfe-ftealing, with a Non-obftante to be hang'd.

Do but fee now, what a Jeft you have made of

your Faith.

And yet I defy the Order of Priefthood to form

a better Creed than this, without admitting the

Truth of my Argument :

Or to make fenfe of their own Faith, without

adding mine to it.

It is much eafier to make a Creed, than to be-

lieve it after it is made.

Nor can any Man really believe any part of the

Gofpel that doth not believe it all.

For it is a Do&rine fo dependant upon it felf,

that unlefs we know the whole of it from the

beginning to the end, we can't know the Ufe or

Reafon of any part of it.

Wherefore (notwithftanding this Inundation of

Death in the World, and the Infection of Fear con-

traded
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jtra2ed upon Man from hence) I am not afrighted

from reaffuming my Affertion at the beginning.

That this long Poffeffion of Death over Man, is 4
Poffeffion againft Right.

That the Length of this Poffeffion is no fore-clofure

cf the Right of Man to Life.

And that he that dares profecute his Claim with

effetf, may recover this Right, and avoid that Pof-
feffion.

And that he that is got through the Death and Re-
furreftion of Chrift, hath had Judgment againft

Death, and Execution of Eternal Life.

Chrift in the inftant of his RefurreQion, flood
diffolved from all his former Relations to the
World? neither could he die any more, being
become a Child of the RefurreBion.

For tho he did arife with the fame Body with
which he died, yet that rifen Body was not the
Son of the Virgin Mary, becaufe he had aflumed
it by a new Power, and in another manner than
that by which he was firft born.

The Body with which he lay down in the
Grave, was of no more ufe to him in his Refur-
reftion, than fo much other common Matter ; for

he was put to add Life to it by his own Power,
which he could have done to any other Matter as
well as that.

The prefent Bodies of Men laid down in the
Grave, are of no ufe to God in the Refufreftion.

Therefore he permits them to be diflblved into

any other Forms, knowing that he can give the
old Forms again to any other Matter, by thofe

Characters of them which remain with him. God
is able, out of thefe Stones, to raife up Children unto
Abraham. And



And in this he refembles himfelf to a Potter,*

who takes no care to preferve his broken Pots for

any other ufe of them ; becaufe having the Moulds
by him, he can make feveral Veffels of the fame
Figure out of one Earth as well as another.

And tho all the Veffels of the fame Mould are

not the fame in Identity of Matter, yet being the

fame in Form, they are the fame to all Ufes, In-

tents, and Purpofes.

And hence, tho the Dead fhall not arife with
the fame Identity of Matter with which they

died, yet being in the fame Form, they will not

know themfelves from themfelves, being the fame
to all Ufes, Intents, and Purpofes.

But in this God is fo curious an Artifly that he
keeps a feveral Chara&er in Heaven for every Fi-

gure of Man on Earth, by which (as the Apoftle

faith) every Seed jball receive its own Body.

Whereas we (like Fac-fmile Mechanicks) make
one Mould ferve for a thoufand Figure^.

But then as God (in the RefurreQion) is not

bound up to ufe the fame Matter, neither is he

obliged to ufe a different Matter.

Whenever the Body to be raifed, doth remain

fo incire from Corruption that the Form of it is

not fpoiled, God ufes that Form again (as it is)

without compofing any other Matter.

Thus he did with the Body of Chrift, according

to that Prpmife, Tkou wilt not leave my Soul in the.

Grave, nor fuffer thy Holy One to fee Corruption.

And thus Chrift did with the Bodies he raifed

in the days of his Flefh.

All which I inftanse ftill, to fhew the Infigni*

ficancy of Death one way or other, in order to

Eter-
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Eternal Life ; and that the Death of Man works

no change in him.

TO make this ftill more plain, confider Urhen

and where the Predeftination of God is

executed upon Mail.

Chrift faid, Rejoice in this, that your Names are

written in the Book of Life. Which he would net

have commanded Man upon Earth, if the know-
ledg of it (which feems to be the top of Man's
Ambition) were not attainable here.

Now this being part of the fecret Will of God
(as his own Memorandums of what lie intends to

do) it can't be fhewn to Man by Infpe&ion.

But when God cofries to execute this fecret

Will, then it becomes part of his revealed WiP,
which belongs to Man : Secret things belong to Gocl^

but things revealed, to us and to our Children^

And the time of the Execution of this Decree
being the inftant of our Faith in Chrift ; As many
as were ordained to Eternal Life believed: We may
by this be as fure, that our Names were written

in the Book of Life, as if we had wrote it with
our own Hands.

And that this inftant of Faith is the time of the

execution of this Decree^ appears by what Chrift

faid to the Thief on the Crofs ; This day /halt thou

be with me in Paradife.
' From whence fome think themfelves oblig'd to

believe a feparate Exiftence of the Soul from fhtf

Body by Death: For (fay they) fomething a*

this Man did immediately go into Paradife, and
I we
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we fee his Body remains here: Ergo, his Soul

went.

Whereas Chrift did not fpeak this of the Perfon,

but the State of the Man.
Chrift and he were both under the fame State

before they were executed, which was the Law of
Death.

And that very day they both exchanged this

State into the State of Life ; Chrift by his own
Death, and the Man by Faith in him ; tho the

Perfon of Chrift went one way, and his another.

So from the words of David, Thou wilt not leave

my Soul in the Grave ; there was a Conception rais'd

of the feparate Exiftence of the Soul : For (think

we) the Body of David is in the Grave ; Ergo,

bis Soul is gone to Heaven by it felf.

But Peter evinced this DoQrine as erroneous, by
/hewing, that David fpoke prophetically of the

Refurre&ion of Chrift, in which the word Soul

comprehends his whole human Life, which did die

and rife together.

And that it is tranflated Soul, is an Anglicifm,

not underftood in other Languages, which have

no other word for Soul but the fame which is for

Life.

As 'tis ufual for fome peculiar Countries to have

an odd Name for a common thing, which is not

vulgarly known in any other parts of the fame

Kingdom.
See how Man's Life came to him at firft.

God firft formed the Figure of Man's Body in

common Earth (from whence Men alfo form Fi-

gures of one another*)

Then
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Then to this Figure God added Life, by breath-

ing it into him from himfelf, whereby this ina-

nimate Body became a living one.

But in this Compofitioo the Spirit is fo per-

fe&ly mixed with, and diffufed through the whole
Body, that we can't now fay which is Spirit,

nor which is Earth, but the whole is one intire

living Creature.

As in levened Dough, we can't fay which is

the Leven, or which is the Dough.
But God who firft infufed this Life, can extraft

it out again, and leave the Body as it was before

this Lite Was thus put into it.

And this Form of Death God chofe for Man.
Duft thou art, and unto Daft /halt thou return.

God unmakes Man juft as he made him : He
takes him to pieces like a jointed Tool, he draws
in his Breath to himfelf, and leaves the Lump to

the Elements of which it was at firft compofed,
which by degrees lofes its very Form, and takes

its place again in common with other Matter.

And thus the Spirit returns to God that gave it

:

for the remainder of the Spirit is with him.

But in this return, the Spirit of Man main-

tains no felt exiftence, having furrenderM it ielf

into the Ocean of Life, from whence it firft

flowU
When Rivers return into the Sea, they are no

more Rivers, but lofe their Name and Property,

being merged ia the Ocean of their original

Fountain.

And yet God doth retain in his Memory the par^

ticularChara&ersorldeasof every Inftant of Life,

which he doth fo extraft, from whence (in the day
I 2 ©f
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of the reftitution oF all things) every Body fhall

have its own Spirit, and every Spirit its own
Body.

But to return to my Argument (whence I have

a little digreffed, to deicant upon this Opinion of the

ieli-tx ftence of the Soul.)

If this Man that was crucified with Chrift, did

immediately become in the fame ftate with him,

how comes it that he lies ft ill in the Grave, while

Chrift is afcended into the Heavens ?

To this I fay, that tho this Man's firft Faith

did thus qualify him for a change of State, yet he

had not proceded far enough in this Faith to qua-

lify himfelf for an immediate Tranflation of his

Perfon ; but this he muft expeft with the reft of

them who have died in the fame Faith with him,

and who will not now attain that Perfection till af-

t-r the Refurre&ion
; for there's no work in the

Grave.

Man is as fafe upon his firft Faith in Chrift, as

if he were in Heaven, but he don't know it.

And God will not deliver out Eternal Life to

Man fafter than he makes him underftand it; for

the knowledge of Eternal Life is the Effence of it.

This is Eternal Life, to know God and Jefus Chrift.

Every Man poffefTes as much of Eternal Life as

he knows; and he knows as much as he poffefleth,

and no more.

And what therefidueof Eternal Life is beyond

our prefent knowledge, it hath not entered into the

Heart of Man to conceive • For no Man can know
till he doth know.

And hence the different Gifts of Faith by God
bcftowed upon Man, are incommunicable to one

another, 4br&
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Abrahdm was fingled out by God as the Father

of the Faithful, and yet he never attained the Faith

of iVanflation, which his Progenitor Enoch had
done before him.

Elifl)A was an Eye-witnefs of £/y*A's Tranfla-

tion, and had a double portion of his Spirit given
him, by which he wrought Miracles on others

;

and yet after all hedied the common Death of Man,
having not attained to the Faith of his Matter in

that point.

• And thus the Apoftles themfelves, who raifed

others from the dead through Faith in Chrift, did

not yet attain this Faith to prevent themfelves from
Death.

Whence I fay, that God in the diftribution of

Eternal Life doth not give any part of it to Mao,
contrary to his own Opinion and Apprehenfion of

it.

And this is futable to the dealings of Men with
one another. If an illiterate Man be to feal a

Deed, which he can't read, and another takes up-

on him to read it to him, and reads it in other

words than what are written, the Law will ad-

judg the Execution of it to be in the fenfe read, and
not in the words written ; bUcaufe he that fealed

it did fo underftand it.

So when the common Preachers of the Chriftjan

Religion do adminiller the Blood ofChrift to their

Communicants in the Sacrament, as fignificant on-
ly to fave them from Hell after Death, but as inef-

fectual againft Death it felf : How fhould the Peo-

ple (who perhaps think themfelves obliged tofwear
in verba Magiftri) have any higher Conceptions of

it?

And
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And thus, like Vriefis like People.

As it is delivered them, fo they underftand it.

And as they underftand it, ft) they receive it.

And as they receive it, fo it hath effett upor
them. According to thy Faith be it unto thee.

Which Faith (I fay) is Knowledg, not bj

Sight, but by evidence of Things not feen, o!

which we may have ftronger Notions than b)

our Eye- fight.

The Face of a Man gives us but a fuperficia

knowledge of him, but his Works and Writing?

tell us his Principles and Capacities.

And thus Man knows God by his Word and hijj

Works: Nor doth God offer himfelf to Man ir

any way aukward to human underftanding.

The reafon why I believe that this Doftrine li

am aflerting is true, is, becaufe God hath faid it.

But yet I could not thus aflert it by Argument
if I did not conceive it with more felf conviftior

i

than I have from any Maxims or Pofitions in hu-

man Science.

Whenever Chrift fpeaks of Life and Refurrec-,

tion, he means his own; I am the Refurreelion am
the Life.

And if we would thus underfland him, thij

Do&rine would be plain to us whether we would
or no.

But our Heads are fo full of our own bnfiuefs,

that we can't think of any Death or Refurredion

but that of our own Perfons.

And thus we are at crofs purpofes with him ; asi

Men are with one another, when one talks of Chalk

and another of Cheefi.

Chrift
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Chrift faith, they that attain that Life> and the

Refurrettion from the Dead, can die no more, be*

ing the Children of the RefurreBion.

Now here we fancy prefently, that when the

perfons of Men have been once dead and rifen

again, they can die no more.

But this is falfe ; for Lazarus and the others rai-

fed by Miracles did not thereby become the Chil-

dren of the Refurrettion, but remained ftil] the Chil-

dren of this World, and as fuch died again.

But Chrift by his Refurre&ion did thereby be-

come a Child of the RefurreBion^ and did not, nor

could then after die any more.

And therefore whoever can attain this Refur-

re&ion, can die no more neither.

And this is attainable by knowledge acquired

in ftudy, like Attainments in other Sciences.

The perfe&ion of any Science is a Myftery to the

firft beginners in it ; and hence 'tis in vain to fpeak

Wifdom to any but the perfeft.

Now the Covenant of Eternal Life is a Law of
it felf, and a Science of it felf, which can never

be known by the ftudy of any other Science but

it felf.

It is a Science out of Man's way, being a pare In*

mention of God.

Man knows no more how to fave himfelf, than
he did to create himfelf.

But to raife Man's ambition to learn this, God
graduates him upon his degrees of Knowledg in

it, and gives him Badges of Honour as belonging

to that Degree, as Men do to one another in other

Sciences.

And
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And thus theknowledg of the Virtue of the Death
and the Power of the Refurrefiion of Chrift, makes
a Degree in this Science.

Upon the attainment whereof, a Man gains the

Title of a Child, of the Refurreclion.

To which Title doth belong this Badg of Ho-
nour, To die no more, but to make our Exit by
way of Tranflation, as Chrift himfelf (who was
the firft of this Order) did before us.

And this World being the Academy
r

to educate

Man for Heaven ; none fhall ever enter there till

they have taken this Degree here*

But when once they have paffed this, they can
never after be degraded again, to be turned down!
amongft the Dead (as the fallen Angels were from
Heaven,) becaufe they hold by the Title of the Cap-

tain of their Salvation^ which is abfolute and in*

defeazable.

TAKE one thought more, which feems

plainer than all the reft.

It is faid, We that are alive at his coming, fhall

he caught up together in the Air with him ; and we
are commanded to be always ready for the fecond

coming of Chrift.

Then if Death be neceffary to qualify us for' this

fecond coming of Chrift, the next thing we all

have to do, is to kill our felves that we may be fo

far in our way :

Unlefs we do expe&thathe fhould ftay for us

(when he comes) while we die and rife again,

which he hath declared he will not do. For the

le
aftflayfor the greater.

This
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This long interval of time between his firft and
fecond coming, is allowed for the preaching of the

Gofpel. The Goftel muft firft be preached through the

whole World as a Witmfs to all Nations, and then

fodlthe end be.

But every Man, as faft as he hears of it, is in

the mean time at liberty to embrace if, without
flaying for them that are to come after him.

The Law and the Prophets were until John ; but

fince the days of John the Baptift, the Kingdom of
Heaven is freached, and every Man prejjeth into it.

We are not confined to the Religion of the old

World, -nor to expect the fuccefs of the latter clays

by the fecond coming of drift, but are at libetcy

every moment, to enter into the Kingdom of Hea-
ven as faft as we can bring our Faith up to it.

That he delays his fecond corning, is not that he

hath any more to do in order to Man's Salvation.

For as to that, he declared it finifhed before ever he
yielded to Death.

But the World is not ready to receive him, and
till then the Heavens muft contain him.

Whence this is called the day of his Patience.

But this doth not prohibit them that are ready,
to come to him where he is. Come, for all thinos

are now ready.

He then was, and ftili is ready for the Refur*
reftion of the Dead. The hour U coming, snd now
U, when the Dead fha/l hear the Voice of the Son of
God ; and they that hear (hall live.

Where we fee, the Bmphafis of the Refurrec-
tion is not placed in any point of Time, but in the
fearing of that Voice, be it when it* will.

K And
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And 'tis obfervable that in all the Mirac

brought by him upod the Bodies of the Dead,

ufed different words of command, according

the different Circiimftances which the Perfons

be raifed were then under.

The Son of the WidoW of Naln, arid t

Daughter of Jairus (being both dead, arid rieith€

buried) when he firft came to therii, he only fail

to them, drift. But Lazarus being in the Grave

he faid to him, Come forth.

And he did not only give diflererit Words b

Command, but prefixed to each Command a par

ticular defcription of the very Perfon ' he call*

for.

He touched the Bier of the Widow's Son, an

faid, Toung Man arife.

And took the Ruler's Daughter by the hanc

and faid, Maid arife.

And Lazarus he called by his Name

:

"W hich were Injun&ions to the reft of the Dea

to lie ftill till he called 'em.

For as he hirtifelf obferved in two other Inftai

ces, That there were many Widows in the days of t\

famine \ but unto none of them was the Prophetfen

fave unto the Woman of Sarepta : And many Lep
in the days of Elifha the Prophet, hut none of the

were tteanfedfave Naaman the Syrian*

So many young Men and Maids were dead ar

buried in thole days of the Son of Man, but noi

of them were raifed fave thofe he calPd for.

Nbr did tbefe arife together, nor any one

them by virtue of the Word of Command givr,

to the other of them, but every one in his own c

der (as they were named and called.)

N'
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Nor fhall there a Man or Woman arife from the

Dead for ever, till the Son of God calls them by
their Name.
And whoever after that dares ftay for his Fel-

lows, (hall never be calPd again.

They that were firft bidden totheFeaft, an J
refufed to come, were not again admitted with

them that accepted the Invitation, but ftand barrM

forever by that dreadful Sentence, They /ball never

tajle of rny Supper.

And yet they did npt refufe it by a flat denial,

but with the ufual Compliment ; That they were

other ways engaged.

But if he would not admit the Son of a dead

Man to go back and bury his father
\

D$re we ask him leave (after he had calPd qs to

Eternal yfe) to go and lie with our dead Fathers,

and our cLid Mothers, till the Refurre&ion at the

laft Day ?

Let the Dead bury the Dead

:

And the Dead lie with the Dead : And the reft

of the Living go lie with them.

Til follow him that was dead, and is alive, and
lives for ever.

Nor can I think who I fhould ftay for.

Will any one, purfuing after Wealth, wait for

Beggar?

Or he that's flying for his Life, keep pace with
a Cripple?

Why theq fhould a Man, afpiring after Heaven,

ftay for Petty-Canons and Veftry-men ?

I remember the beft-bred Man that ever was in

the WorJd, commended Publicans and Harlots for

K 2 entring
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entring into the Kjngdom of God before them that

thought themfelves their Betters.

And therefore he that ftands complimenting,

with the Door of Eternal Life in his hand, offering

the Ceremony to others to go before him, (hews
himfelf no Courtier of Heaven.

And tho now I am fingle, yet I believe that this

Tranflation of Faith without Death, will be ge*

neral before the general Change (Paul fpeaks of)

fhall come :

And that then, and not before, fhall be the Re*
furre£tion of the Juft (which is calPd the firft Re-
furre&ion)

And after that the Dead fo arifen, with the Li

ving then alive, fhall have learnt this Faith (^ whicli

fhall qualify them to be caught up together

in the Air) then fhall the general Refurre&ioc

of the Dead be.

After which, Time fhall be no more.

But lexpeft that the beginning of this Faith

(like all other parts of the Kingdom of Heaven]

will be like a grain of Muftard-feed, fpreading ii

felf by degrees till it overfhadow the whole Earth.

And fince the things concerning him muft have a*

end, in order to that they muft have a beginning.

But whoever leads the Van, will make th<

World ftart

;

And muft expect, for himfelf, to walk up and

down (like Cain) with a Mark in his Forehead, am
run the Gauntlet for an JJhmalite, having ever;

Man's Hand againft him, becaufe his Hand is

gainft every Man :

Than which nothing is more averfe to m;

Temper.
Am
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And this makes me think of publifhing, with

as much regret as He that ran away from his Er-

rand when fent to Niniveh.

But being juft going to crofs the Water, I dare

not leave this behind me undone, left a Tempeft
fend me hack again to do it.

And to flielter my'felf a little (tho I know my
Speech would betray me) I left the Title-Page

Anonymous.
Nor do I think that any thing would now ex-

tort my Namefrom me, but the dread of the Sen-

tence ; He that is afhdmed of me, arid of my Words
y

before Men, of him will 1 be afhtimed before my Fa-

ther and his Angels : For tear of which, I dare not

but fu^fcribe my Argument, tho with a trembling

Hand.
Having felt two Powers within me all the while

I have been about it ; one bids me write, and the

other bobs my Elbow.
But fince I have wrote this (as Pilate did his In-

fcription) without confulting any one thing elfe

about it ; I'll be as abfolute in mine as he was in

his, What I have written I have written.

And after this I'll never write again, but fpend

therefidue of my days in Action (contrary to the

regular Profeflion of Religion.)

And having purfued that Command, feek firjl

the Kjngdom of God; I yet expeft the performance

of that Promife, To receive in this Life an hundred-

fold', and in the World to come Life Everlajling.

I have a great deal of P>ufinefs yet in this World,
without doing of which Heaven it fejf would be

yneafy to me
;'

And
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And therefore do depend, that I fhall not be

taken hence in the midft of my days, before I

have done all my Heart's defire.

But when that is done, I know no Bufinefs I

have with the Dead, and therefore do as much de-

pend that I (hall not go hence bv returning to the

Daft, which is the Sentence or that Law from:

which I claim a Difeharge : put that I (hall make\

my Exit bj way of Tranjlation, which I elaiqi as a

Dignity belonging to that Degree in the Science of;

Eternal Life, of which I profefc my felf a Gra-j

duate, according to the true intent and meaning of

the Covenant of Eternal Life reveaPd in the Scrip*

tures.

And if after this, I die like other Men, I de-

clare my felf to die of no Religion.

And in this let no one be concerned for me as a

Defperade

;

For I am not going to renounce the other parts

of our Religion, but to add another Article of Faith

to it, without which I can't underftand the reft.

And if I lofe this additional Article by failing in

this Attempt, I have as much Religion left ftili as

they that pity me.

Nor have I in all this fpoken prefumptuoufly, or

from fancy, having faid nothing but what he that

made me faid before me.

And if it be poflible to believe too much in

God, I defire to be guilty of that Sin.

I dread no Hell, but the Sentence prepared a*

gainft them that defpife the Gofpel.

Behold? je Deffifers, and wonder, and perijb.

Behold
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Behold what ! Behold Men coming from the tLafir

and from the Weft, to jit down in the Kjngdom of
God, and joH your felves [hut out.

Shut out from what ! To be fliut out from Vir-

tue and Hoiinefs, Jujlice and Truth, perhaps would
be no uneafinefs to us all : but to be Ihut out from
an eternal Draught of an eternal Stream oj*Love,from
the Marriage-Feaft of the Kjngs Son, from the vieto

of his Bride adorn*d in her Glory, and from all the

Joys of Nufrials for ever ; this will be a Torment
.created by Man to himfelf through Unbelief, be*

yond the Exquifition of Tyrants, or the Execution

of Devils.

It feems conceivable that Man by his cftenge

into the other World, will not lofe any fpecies of

his prefent Affe&ions, or have any new ones added
to them : But that all thofe Paffions which are

now begun in him, will there increafe upon him
for ever. He that is holy, let him he holy Jlill ; and

he that is filthy, let him be filthy fill.

And then tho Man cannot now conceive by
what ObjeQs his Paffions or Affe&iortS will be

thus augmented, yet by his prefent feeling of

theol, he may conceive the nature (tho not the

perfeQion) of his future Joys or Torments.

Did you ever feel a fit of Envy ? Multiply that

by thoufands tin you want a Name of Number,
and then call that the thoufandth thoufandth part

of one of the Torments of Hell.

Did you ever feel a Pang of Love? Spend youc
days in Algebra, and carry on the Account of it

to Heaven, and there add to that for ever, till

jour Defire fail
y
and you'll ne're begin to fum the

Total

All
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All Life is Motion, and therefore cannot be e-

ternal without an eternal Motion.

For whenever it comes to ftagnate, the Patient

rots, and ftinks, and dies.

The moft plcafant Enjoyments (being kept long

in our hands) pill our Appetites to them.

And hence the fmalleft addition to what we had

before, feems greater Riches to us than all our

former Poffeflions.

And every new Thought that falls into our Stu-

dies, proves a greater Diverfion to us than all our

former Knowledg.

Now in all Inventions of Men towards Perpe-

tuity of Motion, they never attempt any thing be-

yond a Circle, which moving it felf by Rotation,

comes to the lame place again.

But the Motion calculated for the maintenance

of Eternal Life, is made to move in a direQ; Afcent

for ever ; in every reach of which, we fee, and

tafte, and feel what we never did before. The

Water that I Jball give him, fhdl be a. Spring of

living Water, rifmg up to Everlafimg Life.

But behold ! ye Dejpifers, and wonder.

Wonder at what 1 Wonder to fee Paradife loft,

with the Tree of Life in the midft of it.

Wonder and curie at Aaam for an original Fool,

who in the length of one day never fe much as

thought to put forth his Hand, for him and us,

and pull, and eat, and live for ever.

Wonder at and damn our felves tor Fools of the

laft Irnpreffion, that in the fpace of fevenreen hun-

dred Years never io much as thought to put forth

our hands, every one for himfelf, and leal, and

execute
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execute the Covenant of Eternal Life, and live for

ever.

But behold ! ye Defpifers, and wonder, and perifh.

Perifh how [ Why .perifh under the fame Malice

againft the Son of God for ever They blafphemed

God, and yet repented not to give him Glory ; being

concluded under Unbelief; from the day of Adjourn-

ment of Time into Eternity, proclaimed by the laft

of the fev.en Heralds of Angels, who fetting his

right foot upon the Sea, and his left foot upon the

Earth, lifted up his hand to Heaven^ and [wore by him

that lives for ever. That Time fhould be no longer.

AN D now bear with me a little, while I pre-

pare my felf for being fhown as a Monfter*
v
Eis no News for Believers and Unbelievers to

be the. Admiration of one another :

bc.yThey wondered at his Works, and he marve!-

jled at their Unbelief* . Andy
this is a marvellous

\thing, that ye know not whence he is, who hath open *d

the Eyes of one born blind.

Therefore to be even -with the World at once, he

that wonders at my Faith
j

I wonder at his Vnbelief

And flare at me :as long as you will, I am fure

that neither my Phyfiognomy, Sins, nor Misfor-

tunes, can make me look fo unlikely to be tranjla*

ted as my Redeemer was to be bangd.

And tho perhaps I may be the Sport of feme,
yet I can'ebut think (and fay again) that whoever
is defigned forHappjnefs, will meet with fome a(
that Pleafure in reading which I have had in wri*
jting ; and whoever are not fo appointed, no one
ban lament them more than I do.

L Nor
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Nor can I think how any Man that is right iri

his Religion, can be wrong in his Morals, which are

all fet to rights in him, as an incident to his Faith.

The Blood of Chrift hath an incident Quality,

which cleanfeth from Sin.

But this Quality is fubfequent and accidental to

that legal Sanftion, and firft Appointment of it, to

take away the Law of Death.

And he that underftands this aright,never makes
any ufe of his own perfonal Virtues as an Argu-
ment for his own Salvation, left God fhould over-

balance againfl him with his Sins.

Nor doth God ever obje&a Man's own perfonali

Sins to him in the day of his Faith, becaufe Chrifl

had no Credit given him for his perfonal Holinefi

in the Day of his Death,

And therefore till I am 1 more finful than he wa
holy, my Sins are no Obje&ion againfl: my Eaith.

And becaufe in him is all my Hope, I care no

(almoft) what I am my felf.

This I know from abroad, that Wifdomi* hettei

than Folly :

Earned than Jeft

:

Love than Hatred

:

Riches than Poverty

:

Health than Sicknefs

:

A virtuous Woman than a Whore :

And an honeft Man than a Knave.

And when now and then I caft my Eyes withi

me, (I thank God) I find Cruelty, Covetoufne

and Envy departed from me.

Ican^c envy a Man of Merit, becaufe fA*

tourer is Worthy of his Hire.

An
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And as long as I maintain a perfect Friendfhip

with my felf, I can be no more a Rival to another

plac'd above his Defer t, than a beautiful Female is

to one of her own Sex, harder favour'd, and finer

dreft.

And as I thus envy no Man, I can't think my
felf big enough for any one to envy me.

But if they do, I keep an Anfwer within my
Confcience to all the Hatred and Malice of Man

1

again ft me ; They hate me without a Caafe.

Befides this, I fay no more to any one concern-

ing Religion or Morality either.

And if any one hath ought of either to fay to

me, whenever they fhall pleafe to make that as

publick as 1 have done this, I'll read it.

But what they (hall not think worth their wri-
ting, I fhall not think worth my hearing.

It is obferv'd in the Mathematicks, that the

Practice doth not always anfwer the Theory.
And that therefore there is nodependance upon

the mere Notions of it, as they lie in the Brain,

without putting them together in the Form of a
Tool or Inftrument, to fee how all things fit.

Upon which, whole Sets of Thoughts have
been loft, and the Student kt at large again.

And this made me diftruft my own Thoughts
till I had put them together, to fee how they
would look in the Form of an Argumenr.

But in doing of this (I thank God) I have
found every Joint and Article to come into its own
place, and fall in with, and fute one another to a
Hair's breadth (beyond my expe&ation.)

L 2 Or
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Or elfe I could not have had the Confidence to
j

produce this as an Engine in Divinity, to convey
\

Man from Earth to Heaven,
And (to give every one their due) this Advan-

|

tage I have had by Enoch and Elijah ; ,

That tho neither of them have left the Form of
j

their Faith behind them, yet their doing thetbing
j

before me, heartned me on to ftudy out the Inven- \

tion my fclf.

And as I never did, nor will, defire any Man
to confine himfelf to my Undei (landing ; fo in ;

making this Inquiry, I have fet no Bounds to my
Thoughts, but the very Word of Revelation,

:

without regarding the Opinion of other Men a-

bcut it.

Not but that there are flights in other Sciences,
j

that feem as extravagant to vulgar Apprehenfions '

as this doth, and yet they are evincible by De-
monftration.

Every Bungler can do Bufinefs with buftling
\

and main firengtb, but the Perfection of Science is

to do the hardeft Things with the leaft Labour.

A Mathematician, by a right Pofition of his

Power at a due diftance from the Center, wil]i

move a weight by the force of one Hand, which
five hundred Men heaving at it all togeiher clofe

upon the Center, can't ftir.

And according to this Art, it cannot be denied,

That the whole weight of this Terreftrial Globe i$

moveable by the ftrength of a Hair, and the force

of a Van's Breath, only by getting tar enough off

from the Center before he gives the Puff.

Ao4
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And tho this can't be done by Man, for want of

|a place thus to ftand in ;

Yet the Demonftration of it to our Undemand-
ing, caufes us to adore the Wifdom and Happinefs

jof the Architect of Nature, and Ruler of the

World, who fitting upon the Heavens, can reign

the Earth with a twined Thread.

And this prompts us to believe, that God can do
other impoffible things, and teach Man to do them
too. He that believes on me, /ball do greater Works
than thefe

:

Not by his own Labour, but by putting the La-
bour-Oar upon God.

Men may dig and carry till their Hearts ake, to

remove a Mountain ; but the Engine of Faith

draws down the Power of God, which removes

it all at once.

I am not making my felf Wings to fly to Hea-
ven with, but only making my (elf ready for that

Conveyance which fhall be fent me.

In which I don't pretend any Privilege above
other Men that are or will be ready with me :

Which (it feems, they fay themfelves) they

are not, nor fhall be, till the Refurre£Uon at the

laft Day.
But remember that Samuel came up in his old

Mantle; which makes, me think you'll return

much as you went,

However, let us part Friends, and every one
make the bed of his way.
And if I fhould lofe my felf in this untrodden

Path of Life, 1 can ftill find out the beaten Road
of Death blindfold.

An9
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And as I would not allure any Man, Woman
or Child, to venture themfelves with me till thej

fee my Succefs

:

So their Company would do me no good • fo

every one muft attain it by their own Faith.

And if this Faith will do, I have it ; and if i

will not do in me, it will not do in them ; for Go<|

js no refpefter of Perfons.

And yet had la mind to juggle, I would not pu

the decilion upon fo blunt a Point.

I can write (and talk too) as foft as other Men
With fubmiffion to better Judgments ; and 1 leave it t

you^ Gentlemen, I am but one, and 1 always dijlruj

my felf. 1 only hint my Thoughts : Tou*ll pleafe t

confider, whether you mil not think that it may feet,

todeferve your Consideration,

This is a taking way of fpeaking :

• But much good may do them that ufe it

;

don't dffne to take it from them, tho 'tis th

fafeft way, becaufe there can be no advantag

taken of it to do themfelves any hurt j Nor an

one elfe any good*

But as I have more refpeft for my felf than t<

trouble the World with common Difcourfes, fo

have more Reverence for Mankind, than to ha

zard the meaneft Figure of it with any Novelty

but what I will firft pawn my Life to try th

Truth or Falfhood of it.

And tho I do own, That the very Daring

this Eflay is too great an Honour for me to b

guilty of
;
yet I know there is that Gratitude Iel

in Man, that fince I am willing to take the Sha

of my own Mirtake, they will not begrudg

the refult of my Succefs.
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If therefore (as I have faid before) after this,

/ go the, way of my Fathers ; I freely wave that

haughty Epitaph :

Magnis tamen excidit Jujis.

And inftead of that, knock under Table, That
Satan hath beguiled me to flay the Fool with my

felf-
In which however he hath fhewed his Mafter-

piece; for I defy the whole Clan of Hell to form
another Lye fo like to Truth as this is.

But if I afr my Motto, and go the way of an

Eagle in the Air^ then have I plaid a Trump upon
Death, and fhewed my felF a Match for the Devil.

And while I am thus fighting, with Death and
Hell, it looks a little like foul play for Flefh and
Blood to interpofe themfelves againft me.

But if any one hath fpight enough to give me
a Polt, thinking tofalfi-fy my Fakh, by taking a*

way my Life, I only defire them'/fiffl to qualify

themfelves for my Executioners, by taking this

fhort Te{l in their own Confciencc§.

Whoever thinks that any thing herein contained is

not fair dealing with God and Man (and giving the

Devil himfelf his due) let him, or her, burn this

Book, and xaft a Stone at him that wrote it*

J. AJgt.
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